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the final countdown begins 
By Elizabeth Parkins 
Tri-Editor 

Debate over the existence of sorori
ties at Washington and Lee continues 
this fall with the creation of a stu
dent/faculty committee. 

According to junior Wendy Wilson, 
the committee was formed in response 
to a petitton circulated at the end of 
last winter term. 

Over the summer letters were sent 
out to all female students asking if 
they would be interested in joining the 
committee. Dean Atkins, advisor to 
the committee, received 64 responses 
and of these, II were chosen to serve. 
Along with the students, five facuJty 
members (all womel\) were asked to 
participate. 

"Opinion was not a factor in the 
choosing of the students. Whether the 
person was for or against sororitics 
wasn't known at the Lime of the de
cision." said Wilson. 

At the inaugur.U meeting th1s past 
Monday, the conuniuee discussed 
severaJ stePS which will soon set the 

questions. 
According to Wibon, the informa

tion session will be very important to 
the ultimate ouHome of the c;orority 
question. 

"No dec1~ion has been made at this 
point We will get an idea of how peo
ple feel on the issue and then go from 

.. No decision has been made at this point. We will get 
an idea of how people feel on the issue and then go from 
there.'' 

process in motion. Among the most 
important of these steps is an open 
forum to be held Thursday October 
13th (7:30 p.m.) in Lee Chapel. A 
panel, including representatives from 
Davidson College and Washington 
and Lee, will be present to answer 

- Wendy Wilson 
Junior 

there. Whether there is an overwhelm
ing response for or again~t will deter
mine what we should do." said Wil
son. 

A second phase the conunittee is 
planning includes a survey. All 

women will be a'iked it they do or do 
not ~uppon sororiti~. 

"Our b1ggest worry b re pon-.e. 
We need to know how people feel . We 
have not been given specific numbcn,, 
JUSt to look for 'significant· number. 
when making the decision.·· said 
WiJ:,on. 

If the!>e 'significant ' numbers indi
cate that women are in favor of sorori
ues, a tentative schedule will be made 
up. This includes January Rush for 
upperclass women and spring Rush 
for freshmen. 

On the other hand. if W&L women 
overwhelmingly say 'no' , the commit
tee wiiJ be disbanded and thar will be 
the end of the question for iliis year. 

''It will come down strictJy to num
bers as far as I know, " said Wilson. 

Agents honored on campus 
By Brooke }aracek 
Staff Reporter 

Last weekend marked the 17th an
nual Class Agent!> Weekend. The 
agents were wined and dined by the 
university to honor the those who have 
dedicated service to Washington and 
Lee. 

A Class Agent is an alumni , who 
has agreed to solicit donations to the 
annual fund from his classmates. His 
duties include writing three letters a 

year and telephoning members of his 
graduating class. 

The annual fund , according to Car
ter McNeese, associate director of de
velopment and director of the Annual 
Fund, consists of " unrestricted gifts 
from alumni. parents, and friends of 
the university." This fund suppons 
the daily operating expenses of the 
university including faculty salarie~. 
electricity. telephone bills, etc. The 
money can be spent in any manner the 
University wishes. 

Using an annual fund to subsidize 
the budget i!> not unique to W&L; 
however, the university is "one of 
very few schools that uses class agents 
almost exclusively to solicit funds for 
the Annual Fund ," explained 
McNeese. 

McNeese elaborated further on the 
funcuon of the Annual Fund and the 
W&L budget. The annual fund sup
plie:. 8- 10 percent of the budget, tui
tion contributes 60 percent of the bud-

Wid . Nt,.~ C>m«; 
Gates Shaw, a member of the Washington and Lee Ulversity class of 1968, studies some material during a class 

agents workshop this past weekend at W&L. The class agents mel to plan fundraislng efforts for the upcoming year. 

IFC re-evaluates Rush 
By Clint Wheelock 
Sta ll Reporter 

The logistics of fraternity Rush have 
been a subject of great controversy 
over the past couple years and many 

reforms and amendments have been 
made to the Washington and Lee 

interfraternity Council's Constitution 
in order to make Rush easier and more 
fair to botb freshmen and the various 
houses. 

Leading thinker gives 
political ~erspective 

Staff Report 

Russell Kirk. identified by Time 
and Newsweek ru. "one of Ameri
ca's leading thinkers," will deliver 
two Jccrurcs at Washington and 
Lee University on Tuesday, Oct . 
II. The puplic is invited to attend. 

Kirk's fir~t speech, " The Gath
ering of Gentlemen," will be m 3 
p.m. in the Moot Counroom in 
Lewis Hall, the W&L law school. 
At 7 p.m. Tue....ctay evening, he will 
speak on "The American Presi
dency: Hoover Through Reagan·' 
in the N<lnhen Auduorium of the 
Univer'lity Library. 

Kirk writes and speaks on politi
cal thought and practice, edu
cational theory, literary criticism. 
ethical question~ and social 
themes 17te ConsenYltive Mind, 
one of his 23 books, i~> perhaps the 
most widely reviewed and discuss
ed work of political theory in this 
century. a W&L spokesperson 
''tid Othc1 book~ "rittcn by Kirk 
tndude 11u! Roots of Americun Or
der, a h1story of 1deas and institu
tions; Decculence wul Renewal in 
the Higher Leaming; biographical 
o,tudic' of John Randolph of Roan
ul.e. Edmund Burke. and Rohcn 
Taft: four volumes of htcral) 

social essays: and five volumes of 
fiction. He also is the author of 
several hundred periodical essays 
and shon !ltories. Hb work ha~ 
been published in 20 foreign coun
tries. 

A frequent speaker on American 
campuses, Kirk also often appear~ 
on both educational and commer
cial television und radio. He now is 
helping to produce a serie-. of 13 
one-hour fil ms based on his book. 
71te Roms of American Ordl•r. to 
be shown nutionally on public 
television station~. 

Kirk is the editor of the quarterly 
journal University Bookman. He 
also was founder and fir:.t editor of 
the quanerly Modem Age. For 13 
yeaN his syndicated column, To 
the Poim, was distributed by the 
Los Angele!> Times Syndicate. 

Kirk received his bachelor's de
gree from Michigan State Umver
sity and his master'1. from Duke 
UnivcNity. Honorary doctorate~ 
have hecn conferred on Kirk b} 
Boston Cllllege, St. John'~ Univer 
sity. Park College. LcMo}nc Col
lege and Loyola College, among 
other~. He is the only Amcncan to 
hold the highe1.t earned an' degree 

Please See KJ ~. page-' 

Most of Tuesday's IFC meeting was 
devoted to voicing opinion!> and sug
gestion..~ for future Rush regulations 
by the sixteen frarernity delegates. 

·'The biggest problem this year," 
IFC president Ross Singletary said. 
'·was that there were a lot of grey 
areas !m the rules] ... lots of things we 
hadn't even rhought of came up." 
Multiple fines were given out this year 
by the JFC for Rush violations. most 
of which dealt with infringements of 
alcohol and no-contact rule~ . 

Also, as Vice President Jeff Kelsey 
commented. ''Most freshmen don' t 
even know what's going on before 
they ~ign upl for open houM!~] . ·' The 
imponance of BYOB panics before 
!>ign-up was stressed. so that rushees 
would have a better 1dea of which 
house~ they were interested in und in 
what manner they wamed to approach 
the open house period. 

Al'itl, -.ome delegate!> favored fewer 
open hm"c~ and more ruo,h dates, with 
possible revision ol the sign-up ~itua
tion. A ~uggesuon wa~ made describ
ing a ~y~tem whereby the rushee 
would \ign up for eight upcn houses, 
the order to be randomly chol\en !-Uch 
that every open house could be treated 
w1th the same v1gor a11 the first few. 
The general sentirnl~nt was that broth
er~ strongly fuvor fre-.hmen who come 
thnmgh toward the begmning of the 
open house circuit. depriving the later 
one-. of the same aucnlltm. 

O•emll. the l'Ouncll ugre~.'d that the 
pre~ent 'Y'tem \\urb l)Uitc well , but 
th<tt a rev. rcvbion-. for next year ·1. fall 
ru -.h uught muke thing'> 1!:1s1c1 and a 
h1tmurc fa1r tor all mvolved 

get. earnings from the endowments, 
gifts from the past that have been in
vested, equal about 25 percent, and 
the rest comes from corporation and 
foundation donations. 

" It (the Annual Fund) really makes 
the difference here of W&L being a 
top quality school as opposed to a run
of-the-mill school. It provides a mar
gin for excellence," McNeese said. 
Funhennore, " W&L has been listed 
as a best buy for the past several years 
because of the tuition cost compared 
to the quality of the education, and 
one of the reasons is the Annual 
Fund.'' 

Last year, class agents set a record 
by raising $1,895,784 from 7, 129 do
nors. This year's goal is $2 million. 

Class Agents exist for every class 
that has been graduated for SO years or 
more. Out of the 100 class agents and 
three officers, 49 auended. corning 
from areas such as Houston, Atlanta, 
Buffalo and Roanoke. 

McNeese estimated that ''about 75 
percent of the people who as serving 
as class agents have been here in the 
past three or four years.· • Class 
Agents usually serve three to five 
years. However, this year marked 
Charlie Longacre's (Class of '33) 20th 
year as an Agent. The chairman for 
the second year in a row is Hardin 
Marion, '55, '58 Jaw. 

The agents discussed plans for the 
corning annual fund year and were 
briefed on the state of the university. 
On Friday they received dinner in 
Evans Dining Hall. They anended a 
Saturday morning workshop in the 
Moot Courtroom, the football game, 
and a Saturday evening cook-out at the 
home of Ferris Hotchkiss. vice presi
dent of university relations. 

Former GO\'ernor Charle!> Robb ~ill be a fCilturl!d ~peakt!r in the 1988 89 
Contact Series. 

Former Gov. Robb 
will give stump speech 
in Lee Chapel 
Stall' Report 

Former Virginia Gov. Charles S. 
Robb will give a tump speech at 
Washington and Lee University at 2 
p.m. Monday, Oct. 10, in Lee 
Chapel. Robb, who :served ru. gov
ernor from 1982 to 1985, currently is 
a candidate for the U.S. Senate, seek
ing the seat that has been held by Paul 
Trible. 

Robb's visttto the campus is spon
sored by Contact . a lecture series that 
is financed and administered by a 
committee representing the student 
body. 

A graduate of the University of 
Wisconsin. Robb received his law de
gree (rom the University of Virginia 
and an honorary doctonue in law from 
Washington and Lee in 1986. He ha~ 
served on a number of boards and 
commissions prior to and during his 

political c~trccr. mclw.hng the V1rgmw 
Forum on Edueation. rhc C'oncam'd 
CitiLen!> of the Commonwc;llth. the 
Economic Development Conm11'""n 
of the Nmiunal Conlerenre of l1cu 
tenant Governors. the Fduca11on 
Comm1ssion of the State., and the 
Southern Growth Pohcic., Board. He 
also hal> ~crvcd on the board" of UVa. 
the University of Richmond <Hid 
Hampton Univer'>ity. 

Robb o;crvcd in the U.S Manne 
Corp!! from 1961 to 1970 "" t.·ompan} 
commander and aide w the command
ing general of the Second Marine Dh 
ision. He o;ervcd wi th dbtinction 111 
Vietnam, earning the Bronte Star. tht• 
Vietnam Service Medal with lt>Ur 
<;tars and the VIetnamese C'rov .. of Gal 
lantry wnh Silver Star 

Thb wtll be Robb'~ \Ccnnd appear 
a nee on the Wu~htngt<'n and I .ce cam
pul. thi!. yeur. He was nne ul the ke} n
ote <;pcaker!. at W&L'' M1x:k Demo
cratic Convention 111 t\tarch 

EC rules on plagiarism policy 
By Stacy L. Morrison 
Sta ff Reporter 

The Executive Committee voted at 
'its Monday meeting to make an "in
formative statement" in itS plagiarism 
guidelines thlll students operating 
under a professor's directives cannot 
be brought up on honor charges. 

This action is in re!>ponse to Journal
i!.m Prof. Hampden H. Smith's 
request for clar ification of a student's 
poo;ilion between the Honor System 
and his professor. Smith appeared be
fore the EC last Monday night. 

Hugh FinkeiMein, vice presidem of 
the EC. said, " This statement I'> in
forn1Lltivc, and is not to be used as a 
defense'· in honor trial!.. 

E.C. Member Dave Nave. who will 
word the revision, agreed that this 
statement should not be "codified" 
into the procedural guidelines of the 
White Book. 

The EC dectdcd not to make the 
smtemcnt in the White Book EC 
Member Chris Giblin said, " It 
wouldn't hun, out I don't thtnk we 
need it." 

In other bu!.ines.,, the EC will hold a 
public meeting about the CRC and the 
EC'" alternate committee propo ... al in 
Lee Chapel. The dme is temativcl} -.ct 
for Oct. 11 at 7 p.rn Finkebtelll 'md 
the meeting\ goal ~~ to educate lor a 
,tudent referendum 

EC Member~ Dun DuPn::. John 
Fialcowitl.. John McDonough and AI 
.. ton Parker arc t·urrcntl} \Hiting the 
alternate committee pnlfXl:.JI. ~hu.:h 

is scheduled to g.o before the faculty at 
its next meeting on Nov. 4. 

The We!.t Pomt Honor Conference 
will be held Nov. 2 through Nov. 6. 
John Fialcowiv and Ahton Parker 
will attend. Eddie Yu aucndcd the 
day-long Peaki> of Otter Conlerem:c at 
Sweet Briar Wcdnesdtly. 

EC Members Willard Duma-. and 

Jud Parker will wlect qunhlied 'enion. 
for puhhcation 111 " \\1m·, Whn in 
Amencan Collep.c1." frum the nomi 
nuuon~ that are hcing. hamlet! in h) 
undcrgr.Jduate 'tudenh 

EC Pres1den1 Chn..,toph~r dl'M!I\el 
Jan \\U'- ah,ent and Duma\ \~ll' late 
The meeting h1..,tcd about :w mmutc' 

1988-1989 Budget Allocations 
Amne~ty International 
Ariel 
Cal) X 

Cold Check Comnuttee(lnan) 
Contact(organinttionul a ... ~i,tance, 
Crew Club 
Fenc1n~ Club 
Field H1H:kc} Cluh (aJIULil led 
1987-SMJ 
Film Stx·1cty 
GHQ LtKro,~c 
Hocke) Club 
lnucpcndem Union 
Inter Var'll) Chri~uan h:lln\\,hlp 
lntcmauonal Club 
Journal ofSc1cnc.:e 
Libeny Hall Vulumccr' 
Ltvc Dme 
Minorit} Student-. A'>,<lCialll\0 
Mock Convention 
Poliucul Rc•ie\\ 
Ring tum Pht 
Rugby Foo1ball Cluh 
Ski Club 
Southern Collegian 
Squa,hCiuh 
Studem Alii\ I Ill'' BoanJ 
'\tu1.k 111 Bar -\ "'IC tallon 
rndcnt 

~ !lXI 
~~ ()(]() 

'\.15,000 
q,-;oo 
') l'i.tXXI 
none 
'j; 1.~~5 
\~00 

'iil.XIX) 
)~50 

filii!~· 

~l.l li KI 

1111ne 
'j,l)(lll 
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')<1()(1 
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Sororities: 
yes or no 

The 1988-89 school year could prove to be a very important yeat 
for the future of th1s univerMty and it!> ~tudents. However. the be
ginning of every school year holds this truth . Thill year is no 
different. 

Soon the women of this university must make a major decision 
about the fuwrc of sororities on campus. 

Since 1985 when the fi rst coed class enrolled, the women have 
been struggling with the question of sororit ies . Several attempts to 
begin some sort of process of e!>lablishing sororities have fallen by 
the ways1de. With each new attempt little progress was made. 

Without discussing the merits or demerits of establishing sorori
ties, it is important to make a decision NOW. Much time has been 
wasted counting and recounting and analyzing what the women 
want. Time and again the women have been asked " Do you want 
~orori t ies?" and time and again nothing resulted. 

lfthe women do not want sororities, then so be it. Drop the issue. 
If they do want them, then get repre entaHves on campus and start 
Rush. 

I realize that it takes careful planning to successfully implement a 
sorority system but at least make a 'yes' or ' no' decision. 

Because of the indecision, confusion, and delay that has taken 
place since 1985 the women of the senior class may now be ex
cluded from the process. Even if they are not excluded, they may 
well mjss out on what they should have had three years ago. 

- FJP 

Some Dirt On 
''The Duke'' 

MY VIEW 
By Jim Lake 

Autumnal musings on the campaign 
of Massachusetts' favorite charlalan, 
presidential candidate MichaelS. Ou
kakis: 

In the tradition of Johnson and Ken
nedy, it's Bentsen and Dukakis -
Uoyd and the Duke! Yeah! To par
aphrase Jesse Jackson, the long night 
is over, the morning has come! At 
last, an administration like that of JFK 
and LBJ - a pair we could count on, a 
pair we could trust! 

Wait a minute ... the ALiama conven
tion speakers didn't quite go that far. 
Sure, the idea of repeating the cam
paign success of Kennedy-Johnson 
sounds great 10 Democrats and has 
some appeal to overgrown hippies 
with teary-eyed memories of the Ken
nedy assassination. But somehow the 
years in between those two tragic 
events don't make me want to shout, 
" Kick some ass, Duke!" 

Remember, the team that brought 
America a Democratic White House 
in 1960 is the same team that brought 
us cabinet-level nepotism, sixties in
fl ation, the Bay of Pigs fiasco and the 
war in Vietnam - hardly high points 
in American history. 

No, it may be sacrilege for me not 
10 bow and cross myself when I say 
' 'JFK," those hallowed letters of the 
American left, bul l' II take the chance. 
The Austin-Boston connection was 
bad for America in 1960, and, as far 
as this observer is concerned, the 
same is true in 1988. 

" Say it ain't so, Jim! How can you 
find even a single reason why we 
shouldn't vote for Massachusetts' sav
ior, lord Michael Stanley?' ' 

A single item! I'm sorry, but it's 
impossible 10 pick out just one. So, 
with the permission of The Ring-mm 
Phi editorial staff, I'll use some space 
in this issue 10 explain why Gov. Ou
kakis has no more business being elec
ted president than Jimmy Carter, Billy 
Carter or Nell Carter. 

As William Murchison of 1J1e Dal-

las Moming Newspointed out not long 
after the Democratic Convention, 
" Mr. Dukakis is more than a bore; 
he's a charla1an. ·• The Duke is pre
tending 10 be a competent centrist 
when he is in fact the opposite - an 
incompetent extremist. And the 
national media are letting him pull off 
this campaign of vague innuendo and 
meaningless rhetoric because their 
leaders can't stand the thought of an
other Republican in the White House. 

Let's put the " Gospel according to 
Rather" to rest. Dukakis did not raise 
Massachusetts from the dead and is 
not the savior America longingly 
waits for. Hard to believe, I know, es
Jlecially considering the reports that 
have been oozing from the liberal 
propaganda machine in recent 
months, but rrue nevertheless. And, if 
George Bush campaigns as be should 
in the few weeks remaining, he can 
win by a landslide. Here's why: 

• The Duke on corruption: the gov
emor and his friends got together in 
Atlanta to pound their chests and cry 
with shock and indignation over the 
many "scandals" in the Reagan Ad
ministration. 

(Interestingly, the name of Ray
mond Donovan, the fonner transpor
tation secretary who was crucified and 
scarred for life by the Democrats be
fore a grand jury concluded that char
ges against him should never have 
been brought, was n01 mentioned at 
the Atlanta convention. But the name 
of fonner Attorney General Edwin 
Meese, whose life was picked apart by 
a indeJX:ndent prosecutor but who was 
never convicted, indicted or even 
charged with anything, was loudly 
trumpeted. You see, only Democr-.us 
are presumed innocent until proven 
guilty.) 

But the Democrats somehow found 
it easy to forget that. as Howie Carr of 
The Bosto11 Herald points out , their 
nominee " has presid~.over -'.M most 
corrupt administration in l.he last 25 
years of the already-ripe history of 
Massachusetts state government. '· 
Here are some highlights: 

O Piease See LAKE, page 3 
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Bring Bullwinkle Back 
MY VIEW 
By JonSbar 

My efforts to explain why Ameri
ca's children are scoring lower on 
standardized tests than many inani
mate objects like the Ronco Fishing 
Rod has brought me 10 television. It 's 
not that children are watchjng too 
much television {about 16 hours a 
day), it's the kinds of television shows . 
they're watching. The problem started 
when kids began rejecting classic car
toons like Bugs Bunny and Friends for 
trashy sci-ti metalloid cartoons. Sur
geon General C. Everett Koop is very 
concerned and recently summed up 
the problem in an important presi
dential meeting. Luckily, I happened 
to be in the President's office at this 
ti~ this important disclosure. 
~President and surgeon general 

were playing poker and drinking beer 
in the oval office when all of a sudden 
things got serious: President: " Hey, 
doc, pass me the peanuts. By the way, 
why are children so damn stupid?" 
Surgeon General : " Well, Ron, it's 
T.V.'s fault. A long time ago telev
ision programmers provided quality 
shows for America's youth. With 
heroes like Woody Woodpecker, chil
dren teamed to be clever, violent, he
donistic, and nOJ to underestimate the 
intelligence of aiumaJs=-theTollr-qua
lities an American needs 10 lead a prO
ductive and wholesome life. But 
nowadays television programs for our 
youth are dominated by characters 
who talk slowly , never have a good 
time, and rarely expand energy at
tempting 10 carouse with members of 

the opposite sex. Individuals with 
names like Metalhead and Titanic 
Teeth are typical characters in a new 
generation Qrtoon. These inorganic 
characters are encouraging our youth 
to use drugs like WD-40, talk slowly 
and to be generally stupid." 

To help the Surgeon General In his 
effort to save the children I have 
formed a Bugs Bunny Fact Finding 

Conunittee. It 's a good head start for 
our lost youth. 

Bugs Bunny: 
WID not go 10 ~ without 

disgu.islng b.lmself as a seductive fe-
male. 

Is generally ruthless but can occa
siona.Uy be sympathetic to daarac
ters who are down on their luck. 

Chile warms to democracy 
MY VIEW 
By Julia Kirk 

ln September 1973, after a bloody 
military coup in which the President 
of Chile, Salvadore Allende, was 
killed, General Augusto Pinochet as
cended to power. He has been Presi
dent of Chile ever since. On October 
5, Chileans decided if the 73-year- old 
dictator would continue to rule their 
country. The election was a plebiscite 
and Pinochct was the only candidate. 
The people voted simply 'yes' or ' no'. 

Pinochet is considered one of the 
worst human ril'hls violators in the 
world. People disappear otten m ChUe 

and vocal opposition to the regime is of the trade receipcs. Exports such as: 
illegal . Seemingly, there is no ques- toys, computer software, defense 
tion that Pinochet will lose; however, equipment, exotic fruit are becoming 
before deciding the election out of increasingly important. Consequently, 
hand, one must look at the success of in 1987 Chile enjoyed a trade surplus 
the Chilean economy. of $1.2 billion. lf Pinochet loses in 

Chi,le's economy under Pinochet is Chile, he can oome fix our economy, 
nothing short of miraculous (eat your right? 
h~ 0~1 Duke). ~~~ploymcnt is , Wrong. Chile's growth has been 
falh.ng, mvestment tS nsmg. the bud- paid for with domestic austerity; per 
get ts very nearly balanced, reaJ GDP capita income is 12 percent below that 
has grown 4-5 percent for three con- of 1981. Pinochet has forced 'belt 
secutive years and lnnation hovers tightening' on his countrymen in a 
about 12 percent a year. (Brazil 's in- way that would be impossible 10 a 
flation rate is around 60 percent). democracy. 
Furthen~re, ~real ~teps have been Sixteen political parties, including 
taken to d1ver;s•f( Chtlea.n trade. Cop- both right and left wing groups, have 
per, once Ch1le s most tmportant ex- formed a coalition, "Command for 
pon now accounts for only 40 percent the No." The Command is supported 

LETTERS 

MORE PARKING ... 

WiU always prevaiJ in any envir
OIIIDellt but Is sometimes vulnerable ' 
to evil anti-rabbit factions who rna- • 
nipulate hls unremittent carrot ad
dktlon and strong need to have a ' 
good time. 

Can defy any law of physics such 
as the first law which states that a ' 
individual in the air cannot will!ully , 
ignore the effects of gravity. 

by the U.S., who gave it $1 million 
for campaign purposes. On October • 
1st, a rally for 'No' v01ers was held , 
and 1.2 million of Chile 's 7.2 (mil
Lion) registered voters attended. There • 
is no question that ' 'Command for 1 

No" enjoys popular support. 
A win by the Command would ' 

mean that Chile returns to a form of 1 
civilian government. Elections would 
be held in March of 1990. However, a ' 
win would not spell the end of Pino- 1 

chet's power; he would become a 
senator for life and get to choose nine 1 

other members of the 36-member 
Senate. Pinochet's continuing in
fluence is secondary to Chileans, who 
see their first chance for democracy in 
the last 15 years. 

To the Editors: 
This is, in effect, an addendum to l.he Univer

sity's parking regulations for 1988-89 and thereaf
ter . 

motor vehtcles w1th the campus Security Office 
makes clear the parking areas variously desig
nated for specific categories of users. Common 
sense often helps one recognize what is a parking 
area and what isn't. If one has the right parking 
regiMration (sticker), parking in a parking area 
that matches the sticker is not only permitted but 
encouraged. Parking anywhere else on the Uni
versity grounds b not only discouraged but is sub
ject ro penalties specified in the prinled regula
tions. 

- Whether or not the vehicle was in a desig
nated parking area. 

All.hough I urn the duly designated parking Czar 
(that is, ticket fixer) for the University, t have 
neither the professional training nor l.he time to 
engage in daily quasi-legal debates on whether or 
not the University has been explicit enough in 
making clear all the places motorists are n01 sup
posed 10 park. Neither is there enough yellow 
paint in Lexington to define all thC!.e places, nor 
does the University wish to create a veritable 
forest of No Parking signs. Instead, I reson 10 th1s 
method of infonning all those affected by Umver
slry regulations as 10 what is parking righLiy and 
what i5 parking wrongly. 

The rlUlp issued 10 those who regiMcr their 

The University security officers assigned to en
force parking regulations are trained 10 differen
tiate between University parking areas and those 
parts of the campus that are not parking areas. ln 
handling appeals of park1ng ticketS I wi ll depend 
upon l.he good judgment of these officers in the 
decisions involving: 

- Whether or not the vehicle is authorized to 
park in the parking area. 

- Whether or not one's parking technique, 
even when exercised within a designated parking 
area, has introduced an unacceptable hazard to the 
safety of others. Such a hazard may include, but is 
not restricted to, the blocking of access to ti re, 
emergency, and service vehicle!.. 

If anyone is in doubt about where they should 
park. I'll be hctppy to tell them where to go. To 
paraphrase the axiom that a fonner administrator 
of parking justice at Lewis Hall used to quote: 
" You wrongly choose, you surely lose." 

FRANK A. PARSONS 
Assistant to the Pres1dcm 

... 



Thomas P. Rideout , promoted to president of the American Banl.el"\ Asso
• dation. 

:w&Lalumnus elected 
(head of bankers' 
group 

• by Eleanor Nehon 
• Staff Reporter 

Washington and Lee alumnu'> 
Thomas P. R.tdeout will be inau

' gurated as pres1dent of the American 
Bankers Association on Tuesday, Oct. 

1 11 , at the 1988 convention in Hono
lulu, Hawaii. 

Compared to the association's pre· 
• vious presidenb. R1deout 1s unique 
• He is only the th1rd ABA treasurer in 

the associatiQn ·., iistory to beCome 
• president. 

He is senior vice president and di 
rector of governmental affairs at First 

' Union Corp., Charlotte. N.C. First 
Union i among the top :.uper-regionaJ 

• bank:s in the southea!.t. 
Rideout has expenence in lobbying 

and serving on ABA comminees that 
• prepare him for issue.<, currently fac
' ing the ABA. He hal. served on the 

government relations council, the 
• board of directors, and chaired the Fu

ture Issues Task Force. 
The ABA i the national trade or

' ganization for conunercial banks. It 
has about 12,000 members, which a -

1 count for 95 percent of the nation's 
• banking assets. 

The banking industry faces issues 
• greatly pending on Congressional de-
• ci ions. Rideout b uniquely prepared 

in dealing w1th the legislature 11.!> a di-
• recto~ of governmental affairs at FirM 
• Union, and having chaired the Future 

Issues Task Force for the ABA. 
As president of the ABA, Rideout 

, hru. two primary concerns for the 
banking indu!.try th1s fiscal year ... A 

• resolution must be found for the fail -
• ing savings and loan!>, and banks need 

to broaden the types ol products and 

interviews by Copeland Knpp 

services they can offer.·' sa1d 
Rideout. 

Rideout 1denuti~Xl the in'>Oivcnt 
thrifts as the indu.,try'' main problem. 
They cannot be llqUJdnted by the 
FSLIC becau.-.c it lac!.'> the capital 
Rideout dimly view~ one po!.siblc M>

luuon of the FDIC O'>'>Uming the 
FSLIC's debt. " It make'> no tinancml 
sense and \I.'Ould '>impl)' be unfa~r to 
make banks bail outthctS&L'!.. 

"Banks arc currently frozen to a 
!>mall pon1on of the linancml !.CrviCCl> 
market ; they can't even compete with 
the products and !'lervicc!'t mher linan 
cinl ID!.titutions can offer. As a trade 
association. the ABA .., tn\<Oived with 
the whole quc!>Uon of appropriate pub
lic pohcy. mccung the need!> of the 
economy. and really meeting the 
needs of the eonl>umcr. · • he said. 

A European hbtory major at W&L, 
Rideout said education hw. alway!> 
been important to hun ·' In addiuon to 
the cour~ in hl,tory. I toot.. couf!.Cl. 
10 political 11c1ence and economit.">." 
he'iaid. 

" I am encourngt.'t.l to sec W&L'., 
continued cmpha.,l!> on the liberal art<; 
with the additional discipline of cour
!.C!', in finance and conunerc:e." 
Rideout said. He cited the relation\hip 
bet""een the liber.tl arh depanmenL., 
and the dcpanmentl> ol commerce. 
economics and politiC'> at W&L a..<, 
un1que and "doing a tine job of de
veloping the vuriou~> di<,cipline!.." 

He hal> returned for ... ummer alumni 
college session..., .md la\t year 'poke at 
the 'Pring alumni reunion. which "a' 
hi ll 25th R1deout'., daughter. 
Schuyler. 1!. m the '>Ophomme cia..,., at 
W&L 
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Contact speakers include Robb 
H) Jim Juhno;cm 
StwfT Rrpnr1tr 

lllC Cuntacl Icc tun: ..C:Jie~ ut \\\t'h 
1ngtrm and L4.'C w1ll he C\p;tnd~o.-d thl~ 
)car thanks tu mdca-.cJ lum.hng .ulll 
encouragement I mrn thl..' umvcr~ll) 

.tllnunl~traunn und ~tuOcnt 1:10\ em 
11'1('111 

Alrl..'ad} "'hcJuloo touppe!r 1' Go\ . 
Charb Robb nf Virgmw. \\htl \\Ill 

J'll.'ak 11n Oct. 10 at 2.00 p rn in lxc 
Chapel. Ru,-.cll K1rk \\Ill 'Jll!uk 1\\II:C 

Lake 
Sonwone 11hould ao,l. the governor 

uhout Gerold lndchcutn. a Jonncr ad · 
v1-.or and clo..c lncnd whum Oukaki' 
named prc,1dcm nl Bridge\\ater 
(M>J'-' ) State Cllllcgc m 1987. lndch· 
~atu. '' h1lc Dukal-1'1 \\U!> bellowmg 
uhout F...d\\10 Mce~ durmg the "'ccJ.; 
nl the auomc) gcncr.tl\ re~1gnauon. 
wu' awaiting ~>entencing m federal 
coun 1n & .. ton; the Duke\ buddy had 
carher pleaded guilty to u ~ncs of 
fclc>nie'l involving bogu., con ulting 
contrucb. 

Someone 'lhould as!. the governor 
<JbtlUI Frunc1s Phled.1, whom Oukaki\ 
named pre!o1dcnt of Westfield State 
College in 1978. Plilccl.i resigned u 
few years later after he wa<, accul>cd of 
homosexual molcc,tauon Neverthe
le''· the Duke and h" budd1Cl> allo\\ed 
Phled1 to return to a professorship at 
Fitchburg State College, where he had 
~:en accused of rnakmg 'iexual advan
cc~.to a young man 10 1976. 

Someone should al>k the governor 
about George R1plcy. a former busi
Jlc! ., agent for the Bncl.la)'ers • Uruoo. 
That uruon gave $5,<XX> to the Duka
k" camprugn conunJttce on June 10, 
1983. even though the Duke had been 
elected juM !.eVen month!. earl ier and 

on Olt II : tirs& at 3 00 p rn. m the 
Ll'~ •• :hix1! -uJnorn:m on :! lnt.n: , f 
the ~·uundmg father , und then :~t 
7 00 p.m nn the Amcrk.m Prc,l· 
IIC'IK:} . Hnmcr- Rt'agan. 

At:c:nrdmg Ill Cont<l<:l Conunmec 
Ch.untliJn John Ro:K:h, " Wc"n: prob· 
ubi) guing tu h:ne 10-15 '>peaker' 
'''" . , .. , "h.,.,. ' ... ' ,.. .. .. ",.. ._,' ' 
four." Ro;Jch ~> ~ th.ll the comrruuce 
\\lllath:rnpt to get 'JlCaker~ \\htl \\Ill 
prm: 1dc 'l(llllC m\lght mtn current and 
UJll:onung event,. He hnpc~ to get t\l.o 

\\nuldn' t be up tor rc·elcxt1on for 
three )caT'. Fi\e d.Jy., later, Dukakl'> 
tired h1s \tate labor cmnmi .. ,ioner and 
rcpi.ICcd h1m \\Jth - )OU guc,o;ed it
(J\.wge R1pley 

But Ripley d1dn' t lust long. I htS pil
lar of good government h1red his two 
d4lught~.:r-. to \\or!. fnr h1m and w~ 
C\,ntually finct.l b} the Ma.,sachul>etll> 
Swtc Ethics Commnu:c and forced to 
rc,1gn . It appear., the Duke dJdn't 
qu1te live up to h1' pledge to abolish 
" Joel., stock and barrel" the rampant 
p.11ronage !>yMem that b Massa· 
chu..cn., \late government 

• Dukakis and the truth The gov
cmnr ~>'" he I\ a member m good 
.,tanding of the Greek Orthodox 
church who b able to rece1ve all sa
crumcntl> Now I couldn't care less 
what religion Dukaki'l i.,, but I do 
huve trouble with fruud, and this reli
~iouo, da1m appear.. to be ju<,tlhat. 

F1rst. the governor mamed outstde 
the church Second. h1., ch1ldren \\ere 
never baptiZed. Third, for 20 yean. he 
ha' been meligible to receive oenaln 
~craments. FurthernlOre, he has 
Openly supported homosexual 
" ri,_ .. and abortion. 

As B1shop Kalli!>tO!., one of Greek 
Orthodoxy'!> lcadmg theologian!>, ob
crvcd, " Oukaki has no right to pre
c;ent hunself to the American public as 
a flllmber of the Orthodox church.·· 
Rus ian Orthodox Bishop Hilarian of 

SCn:Jtors hJ present the lkmncr-.lllc.· 
nd Republican \le\\pntnts bclure the 

l'\o\embcr prcstdcntwl clccuon . 
In January. Contac 1 "'111 '~m~or a 

Jlkhri.JI) \)lllJXNUm 10 odd111on to a 
fkl\\lhle uppcaruncc b) u "h1g \(X>n~ 
figure." Thc:-.c event\ \\Ill be lol· 
lo\\cd m February by a \\CCk·long 
p.tncl dt'i4:U"Ion nf the pr"-scnt 'Wtc ol 
bu~mes .. and 1ndu,tl) 

Ru;.1ch ul'<l di'>(u,sru the fkll>\lblht) 
ul huldmg reacl11ln panels una mon
•llly lxt\1\ ' fl1e purpo'l' ul the\e 

Ne\\ Yurk said. " It I' rank h)p<lCri'>} 
111 1tlcntify nne..elf"' tth a p.lrtiCular re
hglou' la1th \l.hcn OllC doc' not, in 
fact. practice that fa1th nr uphuld IL\ 
monll pret:ept-. A man ol integnty 
wnuld not do thl'l." 

In !.hort, the Duke j., lying. probably 
U\lnf the church to bu1ld ..orne son of 
ethnic base. The quc'>llun i'>. ""'" the 
national mcdta que,tion their candl
d.ue un thl'> mancr the wuy they but
chered Pat Robert-.on over the date of 
h" mamagc? Don't bet un 11. 

Acc.'Ording to Wao,hington columnist 
Pat Buchanan, \\hen Evan'> and Novak 
r.u-.ed the relig1on I'>!>Ue 1n their 
nauonally ynd!catcd column, 7h~ 
Wtl.\hmi(IOil Post cut their art1cle to 
nbbon., and left out VItal quotes M> that 
the quC!.IIOn of hypocrt'>y W'dl> hardly 
ra11.cd at all. And, according 
toNewsll'eek, ABC's Sam Donaldson 
!>Old during the Republican convention 
that the delegate.. there had "better be 
glad l'm leavmg the Whue House beat 
in November. because, 1f Bu h gets 
elected, l'd ~vage him ... 

Clearly, m the lew wee~ remain
ing, George Bush won't be getting any 
help from the Dukakh fan<, that con
trol the evc.ning news programs and 
some of the nation '11 large<,t pape" If 
the truth about the Duke is to be 
known, it won't be Dan Rather and 
company that tell it. The Vice Presi
dent has his work cut out for him. 

''Where's my free food?'' 
Junior Ed RO\\oan lak~ part In the Chi 1'1>1 Fraternit) .,ponsored Blood drh e at Doremus G)mna.'ilum. ROTC led all 

group~. contributing 16 plnl<, of blood. 

TALKBACK 

panel • Ro.1ch Si.l) "· "'111 be tn lkklrcs ... 
1 ues us the) c..'OnlC to the public'., at
tentuiD. A~'C'ort.lmg tn Ruach, " II the 
Sov1ct' mvad~xl Gemkln) tomorrn"' . 
\I.C \\llUid II) to ~ct C\fll!n' 110 11 lor a 
panel 01\CU<;StUn . •' 

F1na~mg for the 19!!!1 o;cnc' '' 
prmnJcJ by the W&:L h'l.tXUII\C 
Cummntec, \l.hKh "'•II prm 1dt· 
SI7.<XX>. and by the Inter Fr.ttcmll) 
Cuunc1l. \\hich Roach C\f'CCI' "'111 
pmvitll..'.lmund SIO.CXX>. 

Spencer 
publishes 
geology text 
B) Gmienne 1\-tongno 
stafT reporter 

Edgar W. Spencer, proiC\'<lr of ge· 
ology at Wa~hlngton and Lc..'C. re
cently publi!.hcd the th1rd edition of 
h1s leadmg geology text. /mmductum 
10th~ Srnu·n1r~ of th~ &mh 

In thl\ new edition. Spencer pre
<.enb a broad up-to-date rcv1e"" of 
'>tructural geology and tectomc' (goo
logical <,~ructural feature'> a' a ""hole). 
The text alw de:.cribes the c,tructure!. 
of the mountain sy~tem and the 
oceamc cruo;t in add111on to the IT). 

chamc of the defornuuon of the cru 
and the1r fonnauon. large and '"1all t 
featui'C'> and the way the fcatu~ 
form, Spencer said. 

ProfesM>r Spencer rccc1ved h1s 
bachelor of science degree 10 physic!> 
from W~hington ar.d Lee m 1953 and 
h1s doctorute in maJor \tructurul ge
ology from Colurnb1a Um~er,tty in 
1957 He JOined the W&L faculty m 
1957 and has been head of the goolog} 
department since 1959. 

Liberty Hall 
Volunteers 
sponsor Lee 
memorial 

A memorial servtce hononng Gcn 
Robert E. Lee will be held at noon 
Wednesday. Oct. 12. in Lee Chapel 
on the Washington and Lee Umversity 
campu!t. Tile ceremony will mark the 
I 18th anmver!oary of the death of Lee. 
who served as president of" Washing
ton College from 1865 to 1870. 

The memorial !tervice 1~ bcmg '>pon
~red by the Liberty Hall Volunteer!>. 
Tile day'!> acti\ 1ties "'111 begin at 

9:30a.m., the time of Lee's death 1n 
1870, when the bell!. in thr chapel will 
toll 19 time'> - the equ1Htlent of a 
19-gun salute. At noon. the Liberty 
Hall Volunteers, a group of W&L 
rudent interested m CJV1l War re

enactment, will march from Washmg
ton Hall to Lee Chapel. 

Following the pre..,emation of the 
colol"i. Louis Hodges, W&L chaplain, 
will give the invocation. Hodges w11l 
be followed by Capt. Roben Penl\ttm. 
director of Lee Chapel, ""ho \l.lll gl\e 
introductory remark about Lee The 
W&L Glee Club will oftcr a -.elccunn 
followmg Pemston's remarl..,. 

Taylor Sanders. profes,or of hi'>tory 
at Washington and Lee, will 'peak on 
the life of Lee and hi'> comribution.., to 
Washington College. Bencd1c11on ""ill 
follow the W&L Glee Club'" ''"8'"8 
of How Fimt a Foun.dmum, Lee'" 
favonte hymn The ~rvicc Will then 
adJOUrn. 

al?'' 

Peter Sack~lt, senior: L\ nch· 
burg, \Ia. I'm ,tgum't J~lrtl!m 
but ilthcyurc made Illegal . \\lllncn 
Will do an) thin!' tu get om ... 'u keep 
them leg411 " 

Cilld\ Plum Sr .. l..akclund, H1. Chri., (rllllcht·n, juniur; l.e\iflJt· 
tllll , \a. It ' UJllll th~ J'ICI"IO lll dl.! 
l ldl' \\hl.!lhl.!l 11\ 11ghtur "" l•mg .. 

1\.~11~ Putnc) , <,trUer; Houst.._, 
Te\. "No. they ' hoold not be 
made 1lkgal It\ tllll much ol an 
Ill\ a \lull nl pnvucy for tho 
g•l\CffilllCnl ll.l l.ecp a WOIJWl kom 
ll.!admg a hfc -.he \\anh to 1~ ... 

I honw.' Gtllt~cn. -.clphu
more; \l'\\ Orlean<., Lu. ' I 1h111k 

" I don'i hi.~· Ill thml; .t""llllll " 

; 

11 ''>~II} It ''·''"'!!a \\oman l'n't 
ahlc tu du \\hat 'hi.' \\ani\ w11h h~·1 
ll\\ n htxl) . • · 
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.. Brokers execute transactions for college tudents calling in 
from across the country, competing in the First Annual AT&T Col
legime lnvestment Challenge. 

Colleges play the market 
StafT Report 

When the stock market opens for 
trading on Tuesday morning, Nov. I , 
the W&L Investment Club and 
thousands of other college students 
across the country will take control of 
their own $500,000 brokerage ac
count. 

For the next four months, they will 
buy and sell real stocks in an effort to 
maJlimize the value of their portfolio. 
Students will have a toll-free line 
directly to their broker and each 
month players will be mailed a per
sonal three-page account statement 
and newsletter. There also will be a 
r'cUlk.ing section showing how each 
p<~n icipant fared Againc;t ~n•dents at 
their college and across the country. 

Throughout the event, prizes wiiJ be 
awarded with a grand prize of 
$25,000 and a trip to the Bahamas. 

Game packages are available at the 
bookstore for $49,95 and can be char· 
ged horne. The W&L Investment Club 
will be sponsoring two groups. lndl· 
viduals and other groups are enoour-

aged to participate. 
The clubs will hold a meeting for m

terested individuals at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Oct. ll in Conunerce 
School room 327. 

For more inforn1ation, call Melissa 
Anemojanis at 463-6776, Joe Kavan
agh at 463-9696 or Jeff Lvi at 
463-1676. Deadline for entries is Oct. 
20. 

Stene sculpture 
displayed at JMU 
Staff Report 

Two pieces of sculpture by Larry 
M. Stene, associate professor of art at 
Washington and Lee University, are 
on exhibit at James Madison Univer
sity's Sawhill Gallery through Oct. 
25. The show is titled " National Art 
Review'' and includes work by five 
other artists. 

Stene joined the Washington and 
Lee faculty in 1982. He holds a bache· 
lor's degree from Moorhead State 
University and a master's from the 
University of Dlinois. 

JOBS IN AUSTRALIA 
Immediate Openings for Men and Women. $11 ,000 to $60,000. 
Construction, Manufacturing, Secretarial Work, Nurses, Engineer
ing, Sales. Hundreds of Jobs Listed. 

CALL NOW! 206-736-7000 Ext. 1013A 

Airport plans continue 
By JlmLake 
Staff Reporter 

The Rockbridge County Board of 
Supervisor\ la'it week voted to begin 
negotiations with a Herndon engineer
mg finn that may be selected to update 
the master plan for a county airport. 

Campbell and Paris was selected in 
a 4-1 vote after a motion to enter into 
negountions w1th Hays, Seay, Mattern 
nnd Mattern was defeated 3-2. 

The county had interviewed four 
firms that were interested in the study 
but rejected two of them last month. 

Gene Lucas, a spokesman for 
Campbell and Paris. said engineers 
from his finn will attend the board's 
meeting Oct. II . 

While the finn has looked at the 
existing master plan and what changes 
may have to be made, Lucas said 

Kirk 
OContinued from page 1 

of the senior Scottish university -
doctor of letters of St. Andrews. 

Currently director of the social 
science program of the Education 
Research Council of America, 
Kirk also serves as president of the 

Campbell and Paris engineers have 
only begun examining the area. 1ts 
needs and a possible site. He said the 
finn would not be preJudiced against 
alternatives to the site selected in the 
original master plan. 

·'Our inremion is to take into ac
count the positives and negauves of 
the existing site," Lucas said. but 
• ' there would be a need to investigate 
other potential sites." 

If the board votes to allow Campbell 
and Paris to update the plan, the 
agreement between the finn and the 
county would then go before the Fed
eral Aviation Administration for its 
approval. 

Ninety percent of the cost of the 
study would be paid by the FAA. and 
the remaining ten percent would be 
paid by the state and the local 
govenunents involved. 

Educational Reviewer, an edu
cational foundation , and pre ident 
nf the- MRrauerite Ever Wilbur 
Foundation in Santa Barbara. He is 
active in historic preservation in 
the United States and Britain. 

Kirk's visit to the W&L campus 
is sponsored by the 1\Jcker Law 
Forum, the Federalist Society, the 
lntercollegiate Studies Institute and 
the Contact lecture series. 

UNIVERSITY PRINTING CENTER 
Reid Hall 

Offering quality 8efVice, on-campus convenience, fut job return, 
and competitive pricing, we are here to meet your printing needs. 
Ayers Announcements Programs 
Custom Resumes Bulletins Bindery Service~ 
New&Jetteta Transparencies Letterheads 

University Printing Center 483-1448 

flst8MERICAN 
FIRST AMERICAN BANK OF VIRGINIA 

22 S. Maln Street 
Lexington, Va. 24450 

and Lexlnglon, Buena VIsta Shopping Park 
Lexington, Va. (703) 483-3171 

Ask about our free checking accounts 

Clyde Sprott, V .P. Tim Wlnee, Aut.. V .~ ... 

Aeolin Chamber Players 
W&L concert guUd opens its '88-'89 season with the Aeolln Chamber 

P1ayers Tuesday, Oct. 1 J. The concert will be held In Lee Chapel at 8 p.m. 

Rockbridge Music 

Featuring: Peavey, Ibanez, Ovation, Takamine, CB700 drums, 
fiddles, mandolins, banjos, accessories and lessons and repairs. 

Plus a good-time band for your party needs! 

Hours: 11·5 205 N. Main 463·5455 

Country C) Fare 
COUNTRY CRAFTS & ANTIQUES 

Karen A. Noell 
703/463-2088 

4 E. Washington St. 
lexington, Va. 24450 

JUST WHEN YOU'RE READY 
TO GO OUT ·IN THE WORLD ... 
MERCER MEIDINGER HANSEN 

GIVES YOU A WORLD OF 
CONSULTING OPPORTUNITY. 

OPEN YOUR MIND 
AT OUR OPEN HOUSE 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 12 
7:00pm - 8:30pm 

THE ALUMNI HOUSE 
Independence and innovation. Ambition and analysis. These are the 
skills and qualities it takes to be a respected, successful consultant 
for the world's largest benefits and 
compensation consulting firm . 

At Mercer Meidinger Hansen, we offer you a world of 
consulting insight and invention, at 95 locations 
around the globe. 

At Mercer Meidinger Hansen, we offer you a 
world of opportunity. 

Mercer Meidinger Hansen 
will also be on campus for interviews: 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13 

S•gn up at the placement office. 

WI.' .Ht' cln l'yual uppurlumtv t.ompluwr 

WILUAMM 
MERCER MEJ 
II<OIPOIWIO 
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Soccer Studs [General Notes I Fall Bash 
The fir.;t practice of the W&L Tndent Fall Pany t1det sales 

Stx:~:er Club will be from 10;30 w11l be from 5 to 7 p.m. Oct. 5.6. 
a.m . to 12:30 p.m Saturday, 0t.1. attendiOg should meet at Balcer and 7 at the I ridcnt olike 10 the 
8. on the W&L pract1ce field, rain I06 Arlington Wonrn·, Center. Prices 
or 'hme. The Outmg Club v.ould like you are $3 for you and a date and $2 for 

CRC In Chapel 
An mformational meetmg about 

the CRC will be at 7 p.m Wednes· 
day. Oct. 12. in Lee Chapel. All 
intere~ted pe~ns are urged to at· 
tend. 

Rough Play 
The Rugby Club will play 

agrun.c,t Newport News at I p.m. 
Saturday at the upper field. Sun· 
day's game will be against Hamp
den·Sydney, also at I p.m 

Oktoberfest 
The I ntemational House at 218 

W. Washington St. wilJ celebrate 
Oktoberfest Bavarian style on Sat· 
urday, Oct. 8. The event will begin 
at 9 p.m. 

· Trident Elections 
Trident elections will be held at 

7 p.m. Monday, Oct. 10, at theAr· 
lington Women's Center. Onejun· 
ior representative and two fresh· 
men representatives will be elec· 
ted. and all are welcome to attend. 

to sign up 10 advance at Baker 106 · 1 
~tng es . 

for all activities. 

Sororities??? 
The Sorority Committee will 

meet from 7:30 to 9 p.m. Thur.;
day Oct. 13. in Lee Chapel. The 
mceung wlll 10clude an informal 
program with short p~nt•uiorb 
by Mrs. William Bradford, dm:c
tor of extension for the Nnt1onal 
Panhellenic Counc1l, nnd Heather 
Fitzpatrick, a senior at Dav1d~n. 
and a question and answer ume. 

Hurry Uplll 
Any student who did not have 

complete personal mfonnation at 
matriculation should go to the re
gistrar's office in Reid Hall and 
leave the necessary information. 
This is particularly important for 
students who wish to have their 
telephone numbers included in the 
student registry to be released in 
early November. There is no 
charge. Deadline Oct. 14. 

Who's Who 

Petitions Due 
Pemions for Freshman cl~~ 

officen. and EC reps. can be 
picked up in Carol Calkins office. 
They are due Mon .. Oct. 12 at 
6: 15 10 the EC room in the Univ. 
Center 

Get a Job ... 
Alumni from about 15 majorca

reer fielcb will come to campus to 
share infom1ation and 10sights into 
their cateers on Thursday and Fri
day during Homecoming. Some 
alurnru will make presentations at 
pre-armounced ti~ and locauons 
while other.; will speak to classes. 
All will be available from noon to 2 
p.m. at a carers exchange luncheon 
in Evans Dining Hall. 

Full programs will be avrulable 
in the Career development and 
Placement Office and Alumni Of
fice shortly before Homecoming. 

Write Right 
The Writmg Center is now open 

from 7 to 10 p.m every Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday 10 Payne 
26. More information IS available 
from Professor Huntley at8925. 

· Outing's Outings 
Anyone who wishes to nominate 

a member of the current undergra
duate senior class for selection to 
Who's Who Among Students in 
American Colleges and Uni
ver.;ities may do so by submitting 
the name and qualifications or that 
student to the Office of the Dean of 
Students in Payne Hall 6 by Oc
tober?, 1988. 

Calyx Pies Call Capt. Decarli at 1-800-542-5851. 

The W&L Outing Club will hike 
up House Mountain from I to 6 
p.m. Sunday, Oct. 9. Those attend
ing hould wear sturdy hiking 
shoes or boots, take a sweater, rain 
protection, about one quart water 
or juice and a snack. Meet at Baker 
106. 

The group also will sponsor can
oeing on the Maury River from 2 
to 5 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 13. No 
experience is necessary, and those 

Criteria for selection to Who's 
Who include (1) scholarship, (2) 
participation and leadership in aca
demic and extracurricular activi
ties, (3) citizenship and service to 
Washington and Lee, and (4) po
tential for future achievement. 

CRAFTS PLUS, INC. 

Underclas men pictures for the 
1989 Calyx will be taken from Oct. 
12-14 in the following order: 
freshmen. Wednesday, Oct. 12; 
sophomores. Thursday, Oct. 13, 
and juniors, Friday, Oct. l4. 

Fre5tunen are to take S 12 to 
cover the cost of having their pic
tures in the yearbook. All pictures 
will be taken between I 0 a.m. and 
noon and 12:30 and 4 p.m. each 
day in room I 08 of the Student 
Center. Those coming should ar
rive early and on their designated 
day. 

FOR SALE: 

463-9588 

Old Main St. Mall 
Lexington, Va. 24450 

(~Kronfro• tlte poU ojJke) 

YOUR 
RESUME 

MA[ e B'IYLE 
Fax Your Parents at World 

Prwru 463·1712 • !{tiJ( 463·6918 

ors 
GAMES, HOBBIES I CRAFT SUPPUES 

Open Ilion. ..... 1M 
31 s. Mala sa .• Leslailoa 

BMW 1987 3251c 
Convertible. Automatic Transmission. Red wllh Pearl top and Interior. lm-

1 maculaa.e,.7K, 1 owner. Please call 463·5054 after 5:00p.m. 

Benjamin Moore Paints 
Fabrics • W allcoverings • Swags 

Merrie Gayle Davidson 

WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY 
STUDENT ACTIVITIES BOARD 

$8 couple 
$5 person 

PRESENTS: 

HOMECOMING WEEKEND 
1988 

GUADALCANAL DIARY 
and 

THE PRODUCERS 
Friday, October 14 at 

The Pavilion 
9-1 a.m. 

Tickets on sale in W &L Bookstore Oct. 4 at the door. 
Presented In Association With Cellar Door Productions 

• 
I 

I , 
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• 
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Harriers sweep by 
ODAC-foe Roanoke 
B) l\Uke Shady 
Sporn Editor 

IW..:mg m near perl"'\:t l'ON.htrt'n' 
Ja-.t So.tturJa) , the Wru;hrngton and Lee 
n~n·-. c~' ""lllntry team turned 10 a 
ncar- pc.:rf'-'< t pc.:rlvnnance. 

The ~ncral-; CJ-1) dominated the 
pru""'C(."\!10 ''· dell"alln • Roanoke and 
Norfolk Stah! b) 1dcnu"oal 26-53 
'<ore' 10 a tn ·mect on W&l.'s 5-rrule 
~tlUI"!C Top h~lll(ll':\ bclnngt."\l to <.cnior 
8111 Clark, \\ho fini,hl-d in u time of 
~7 'i I dropp10g nearl) two minute<. 
ufl h1' ume I rom the \\-t.'Ck: before. 

W&L had the of the top nine fini · 
-,h..:rs 10 the.: tn ll'll'CI. Frc,hmcn Char
b F..d~arJ, (2nd, 29 071 and u.~ 
Parker (6th. JI :OI), sophomore Ken· 
oon Walthall <Mth. J I :.361 and fresh
man B1ll Bcn'ilm (9th J I :491 "'ere the 
t\lhc.:r '<-'l.lrcr' lor the Gcncn.tl-; . 

" I thtnk Y.C ran qunc "'ell," -.aid 
head cnac.:h Dick Maller ·'We had our 
liN two pretty do-.c together. · 

Miller ~ad Edward' ' performance 
Y.il'> "a plcao,ant 'urpmc." but the 

team·, U\-crall elton 't1ll ha.' plcnt) ul 
mom tm uuprovemcnt. 

"We had our tnp live wuhm four 
nunutc.:s of each other." he ..aid "Nnt 
g<xld, but a cc.:ptahlc atthi' tunc of the 
year.·· 

Earher Ia t \\1."ek the Generat.. 
I'CCCI\cd 'lo(lfllC bad ne"'' Sophnmore 
larry P1lkc). one of W&l ·, top run· 
ncr-.. \\a-. diagnos...'\1 Ill> ha'<ing a \Lr~ ... 
fro ture m hi\ nght leg. Pllkey, \\ho 
<.ufferoo the mJury m the team's fir-.t 
meet uf the .;ea. ..on, Wllll'l'IO\t likely be 
out for the rc~t of the ye.~r. 

llle Generah w1ll tmvel this Satur
day to Catholic Unhel'\it) 1n Wa,h· 
mgton 0 C to take on the host -.chool 
a\ \\CII a' Old Dom10ion Athletrc 
Conference rival Lynchburg. 

k. for the type of course the team 
w11l run on thl '> \\C'I!kcnd, M1ller ha\ 
alh<llutely no idea. 

" It'' very djfficuh to access at thi'> 
ume becau-.c you ne'<er know whnt it ' t. 
gomg to be until you get there," he 
sa1d " They never run the same 
COUI">C t\\-O years in a row So. I don' t 
know where they are going to run 11 • • 

,.,. 
' enior Bill Clark breezes to a first-place finish in last Saturday's 
tri-meet against Roanoke and Norfolk St. 

Men's soccer tames physical Sydney Tigers 
8) Ja) Plotkin 
SenfT Reporter 

It wal. a good week for the Washing
tun and Lee rnen·, -.occer team. The 
General~ \\-COt I I for the \\-eek with 
wm over Hampden Sydney and a los) 
to eighth-ranked Me~ aah, making 
thetr record to 4 3 on the c,eru;on and 
2-l in the Old Dominion Athleuc Con
ference 

On Saturda) , the General made a 
JOurney to Me.,.,lah College m Penn
!>)lvania. Me~:.iah wa~ ranked No. 8 
in the nation in Div1sion Ill coming 
into the gan1e, making them the third 
nat tonally-ranked team and the second 
top-ten team that W&L has played th1s 
se<oon (Nonh Carolina We leyan and 
Johns Hopkins \\ere the other two) . 

The final score was 2-(), but the 
game was highly contested through
out. It was ju t a ca~ of Messaah be
ing bigger and a httle bit quacker than 
the Generals. 

''They "'ere undefe.~ted. and ranked 
10 the top ten m the country,'' sa1d 
head ~'OOch Rolf Piranian. "They 
were igmfic.:antly bagger than us and 
quicker thnn we were.' • 

Said senior co-captain Steve "Sid'· 
Udicaous. " We played really well . 
They d1dn 't get their second goal until 
late an the game when \\-C \\-ere pres. -
ing to score the I) lOg goal. llle) \\-ere 
harper than \\-C were becalbe they 

had played more games, but as far ru. 
them bemg better than us- if we could 
have gotten a couple of breaks- we 
could have beaten them. •· 

In spite of the fact that the Generals 
were undersized and ovennatched. 
they did not give up and got several 
fine effons from different players. 
Jumor Patnck Brown tarred agam for 
W&L and reccaved help from reserve 
goalie Jon Bull Replacing the injured 
Jack Pnngle, Bull made several, ac
cording to Piraruan, " fantastic" saves 
to keep the Generals in the game. Pir· 

uni.10 al'ill -.atd that fre,hman Chct 
Lc" '' pla)cd 'orne "el') re!-.pectuble 
llliOUII!\ 10 hi\ lir\t var~ll) game 

.. It wa, a hell of an elTon on our 
pan .·· -.:11d Pinmmn. " We were bea
ten hy .1 dearly better team. hut we 
"'ere there the "'hole wa} . We had 
.,orne brcill.do"n' They out~hot Ul. 
20-11. and 11 you get 35 many chances 
U\ the~ did . \OOlCthmg IS bound tO 
happen " 

On Tue..da) . the Geneml~ traveled 
to Hampden-Sydney for a b1g ODAC 
game l.a'>l year\ game, which rn
cluded a fight . wuJ> \\On b> the Tigers. 

" Lao,t year was a bmer pall for u' to 
c;wallow. bccauo,e we outplayed 
them." he ..a1d. " We ju.,t dtdn 't outs
core them I hope the offic1al\ will 
control the game better thun laM year. 
They have ~>arne 'head hunter\ ' over 
there, and 1f the rcfc; don't control the 
game. 11 will be hard not to have a 
phys1cal grune. They' re a good defen-

\1ve club, and thls i a big ODAC 
rivalry." 

Thb year's game was different than 
la<,t year 's. The Generals were never 
challenged as they defeated H-SC 3-(). 
Juruor Scon Levitt scored early off an 
nssbt from freshman Dav1d Hooker. 
Levitt took Hooker's pass and beat a 
couple of Tiger defenders Hi shot 
came from about 18 yards out. It 
nuck past the goalje and lctssed off 

the near post into the goal to give the 
GeneroJ a J...() lead. Seruor Johnny 
Sarber scored lwice to provide the 
final margin of victory off assists from 
sophomore David Gilmore and senior 
Mike Veliuona. 

With only one conferell()C game left 
in the season, against Lynchburg on 
Nov. I, ·'the winner of that game will 
probably win the conference title, • • 
srud Udicious. 

The Generals play Marymount at 
home thl Saturday at 2 p.m. up on the 
Liberty Hall field . 

Macon football game goes down to the wire - again 
By Jim Lake 
Staff Reporter 

For the third tnught year. the 
W&uRandolph-Macon football game 
went down to the final play. Only thl 
year. nobody won. 

A pass from W&L junior quarter
back Phillip Sampson was packed off 
by Mike Hanson as the clock ran out, 
but the Macon linebacker was tackled 
at the W&L 33 to leave both teams 
disappointed with a 10-10 tie. 

While the game was not a loss, it 
d1d cost the General (0-2-1) dearly. 
Senaor plit end Keath Boyd, who had 
caught one or more passes in 12 
sLraight gatnci., uffered a broken 
right leg and will miss the remainder 
of the season. 

"I'm very upset that Keith isn't go
ing to be with u~." head coach Gary 
Fallon said about the loss of his top 
pass-catcher. " He means !.0 much to 
Ul. as a perfonncr and a team leader." 

Even though the Generals l01>t a 
taner, in a sense they found another. 

Sampson alternated w1th JUmor Chris 
Smythe throughout the afternoon, and 
the Fonner hackup proved he de~rves 
to be considered for a \Ianing role. 

But Fallon prefer!> 10 l>CC the play of 
his two quanerback!> as complemen
tary rather than competiuve. 

"When Phtlhp\ in there. "'e ask 
ham to do -.orne thing' "'e wouldn't 
ru.k Chril> to do." ..aid Fallon. \\-ho 
abo calls on Sm)the to do some 
thiOg!>- namely. runntng the op
uon- that he mrely a'k" of Sam~n 

And. whale Smythe\ number1. (sev
en of nine for 177 yard\) were clearly 
better than Sampson's (three of 10 for 
85 yards. one touchdown and one 

interception), Fallon i~ quick to point 
out that Sampson played more dowm 
when General had to throw- and 
when the defense knew 11 

After W&L was tymied on its 
opening drive, Macon started the scor
ing with a 38-yard field goal by Mark 
Palmgren with 6:45 left in the first 
quaner. 

The two teams exchanged punts be
fore the Generals began a 3-play, 
75-yard scoring drive. 

After picking up four yarm on two 
play • the GeneroJs faced third and 
ix. Sampson found junior tight end 

Bob Martin over the middle for first· 
down yardage. but W&L would get 
more than just a fi rst down on the 
play. Key blocks by Boyd. juruor full 
back RuSltell Crosby and seruor run
ning back Tony Waskiewicz and M>me 
nice footwork of his own gave Man10 
a 70-yard touchdown reception and 
the Generals a 7-3 lead. 

In the second quarter, both head 
coaches rolled the dice on founh 
down, and both coache!> lost . But 
neither team could capitalize on the 
other's gambles. 

And, when the Yellow Jacket' 
threatened late in the half, W&L 
senior linebacker Tom Skeen snagged 
his team'!. firM interception of the 
season. Skeen returned the picked-off 
pru.s to the W&L 23, where the offi 
caals later saad he tepped out of 
bounds Sampson carne on to down 
the football for the last pia) of the 
half 

Macon came back in the third quar
ter wtth a 14 play, 63-yard '>Coring 
dnve. Runntng back Mike Ste
fanko-only a frcilhman-<:umed 'ev
en times for 26 yardo;, rncluding the 
final two for Macon' o, lone touch-

W&LCo-op 
Monthly Special - October 

Milkshake 79~ or 3A pts. 

Nights Only 

down Palmgren's kick gave the Yel
low Jacket\ a 10-7 lead. 

Ne1ther team threatened unul the 
end of the penod. when Sm) the found 
Boyd for a 47-)ard gain and a W&L 
firM down at the Macon s1x. 

But one of the bigge 1 play~> of the 
game turned out to be the last of 
Boyd 's career. The ~nior broke both 
bones in the lower pan of his right 
leg, and the 2,000-plus fans at Wilson 
Field waned in silence as the Lexing
ton Lifc\llving Crew and t.r.liners from 
both team'> put Boyd'!> leg m a brace 
and carefully hfted him onto a stret· 
cher. 

When play rc<;umed. Smythe car
ned for a gam of one to give the Gcn
erab a -.ccond down at the Macon 
live. 

The Macon players had been talking 
to the General!> all afternoon, and the 
offic1als apparently decided they had 
had enough. As the team' returned to 
their huddle... the Yellow Jackets "'ere 
rut With an unsporu.manltke COnduct 
penalty that Fallon expected \\OUid 
give h1., team an auromauc fiN down. 

ln1.tead. accord10g to Fallon, the 
officiab told him t11at the dead-ball 

penalty did not include an automatic 
firM. The penalty moved the Generals 
half the distance to the goal line, plac
mg them on the Macon three. 

Facing second and goal, Waskie
wicz carried for a loss of one as the 
th1rd quarter ended. 

• 'We should have scored on that 
play," Fallon said later. "One guy 
came over the top and just got a hand 
on Tony.'' 

Smythe threw an incomplete pass 
intended for Martin on thlrd down, 
and the Generals decided to settle for 
the tie. Sophomore Caner Quayle 
kicked a 28-yard field goal with most 
of the fourth quarter (14:47) remain· 
ir 

HASHMARKS-Fallon on why he 
decided to punt with 52 seconds left in 
the gan-,e and his team facing fourth 
and eight at its own 32: "I'd never go 
for the tie, but I don't want to be stu
pid either. I don' t want to give the 
game away[by allowmg Macon an 
easy field goal]" .... W&L seruor de
fensive tackles Jim Johnson (17) and 
Hughes Melton (12) combined for 29 
tackles. Skeen made a total of 16 
Sl S .... 

Do you want to prepare for an International career? 
Do you want to get practical experience with an 
internship abroad? 
Do you want to become fluent in a foreign language? 
Visit the University of South carolina table at the MBA Forum in 
Washington, DC, Sheraton Crystal City, 1800 Jefferson Davis H;ghway 

• October 7 • 8, 1988 
Of write. MIBS Program- OepL KM, 
~lege of Buslntu Administration, 
Unlverllty ol South Catollna, ~umbla, 
sc ~208 1 Phone: (803) m.2730 

R .lL. HESS & BRO. 
JEWELERS 

G( ts for all occasions 
(703) 463-2833 121 S. Main St 

LEXINGTON 
SHOP FOR PAPPAGALLO 

Ladies' 
Shoes, Clothing 
and Accessones 

23 N. Main St. 
(703) 463-5988 
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Women dump Hollins: 
Generals score historic 3-1 win 

By MJ.I«! Shady 
Spons Editor 

They finally bc<lt 'em. 
Af\er three prcviou' trie!i th.lt ended 

in nothmg but fru\tr.llion , the Wru.h
ington and Lee women's o;occer team 
scored a historic wan o"er Hollins y(!)
terday afternoon on Libeny Hall 
Field. The Gcncr.tb <,cored three 
goals 10 the second h.31f, mdudjng two 
in the final ten minute~ of play, to be<lt 
Holli 01> 3- I 

Last season W&L lo\1 all three 
games 11 played agam'>t Holhn~ wath 
the most disappo10ting lo'is coming in 
the first round of the Old Dorrunion 
Athletic Conference tournament. AJI 
three were game the General could 
have- and probably hould 
have-won. This year'~> contest. 
however, was never 10 doubt 

" 1 really wtbn't in doubt," said 
head coach Jan Hnthorn " I would 
have been very h1ghly urpnsed if we 
lost." 

Junior Joclle " Action" Jackson put 
the Generals on the scoreboard first 
with an unassisted goal at 15: 16 re
nlaining in the game. lt took Hollins 
only a I :08 to tic the score when Dan
dridge Keyser beat W&L goalie 
Sherri Brown and, uddenly, at looked 
like the General were suffering from 
the same problems that afflicted them 
a year ago. 

" It 's a real 'mental ' thing for us to 
play Hollins because they're Hol
lins," said Hathorn, who thought that 

ta~t might have caused the Generub to 
allo\\ the t) mg goal so quickly. 

But that Wll) then. und thi'i is now. 
On \\Mt was ca ... ity the best und ' 
pretucM play of the afternoon. JUntor ' 
Cathennc Baillio took a comer kick 
from f~hman A hley Gray and 
heoldcd it p;c,t the Holhns goalkeeper. , 
It would pmve to be the game winner 
for the Gencruk 

" A<, far as the header. that 's pretty , 
much the idea hut it doesn't alway~> 
happen," \ilid Klthorn. " We try to • 
get 11 to wort.; . It \ a play we try to 
run. 

" [Grayl has one of the most accu- , 
rate 'lhoto.. nuu 's definitely one of our 
playl! bccau~e !>he 1s 1>0 good at it. " 

She's al\0 not bad at sconng her , 
own goal.,, With under three rrunutes 
left. Gray unleashed a powerful hot ' 
that Y.cnt off the hanJs of the goal1e 
and tntO the back of the net. With the 
all-tmportant 11\l>Uronce goal secured, ' 
the General!! (4-5, 3-2 10 the ODAC) , 
could relax somewhnt and jUl.t run out 
the clock. 

W&L played on the road ltbt Satur· • 
day and lost a tough 6-{) game to high
ly-ranked Nonh Cru-olina Wesleyan. 

" Thi team is a great team," said , 
Hathorn. "I don't sec us losing unlesl. 
we're outplayed, as far as playing a ~ 
team that we're equally matched 
with." 

The Generals wtll May in Lexington ' 
on Saturday to take on Sweet Briar. 
Game lime i!i II :30 a.m. W&L then ' 
travels to Lynchburg to play the Hor- , 
nets on Tuesday afternoon. 

SPORTS NOTEBOOK 

From Staff' Rtpor1S 

The Washington and Lee 
women's cross country team con
tinues to run well. 

Last Saturday, the harriers 
grabbed second place in a four
team meet. RuMing on their home 
course, the Generals came 
up a little short against Norfolk 
State, losing 27-35. W&l fared bet· 
ter against Ro4lnoke, downing the 
Maroons 35-86, and Mary Bald
win, 35-91. 

Leading the way was sophomore 
Paige Cason, who finished second 
overall with a time of22:21 on the 
3 .1-mile course. Other scorers for 
W&L were sophomore CeciJy 
Tynan, seniors Copeland Kapp and 
Stephanie Smith, and sophomore 

Pat Lopes. The Generals will com
pete against Lynchburg Saturday at 
II a.m. at home. 

The W&L women's volleyball 
team improved its overall record to 
8-3 with two wins last mght in 
Warner Center. 

The GeneroJs downed Old Do
minion Athletic Conference foe 
Randolph-Macon Woman's Col
lege in a five-match thriller, 1()...15, 
15-11 , 15-13, 14-16, 15-1. W&L 
later beat Southern Seminary hand
ily, 15-11 , 15-10. 

The team will be in action again 
today, traveling to Roanoke for an 
ODAC showdown with the Mar
oons. On Saturday, the GeneroJs 
are on the road again, visiting 
Guilford. 

~---------------------------------------------, . 
WHERE PEOPLE 

MAKE THE 
DIFFERENCE ••• 

. .. People like these 1988 Washington and Lee graduates who 
have joined Arthur Andersen & Co. offices: 

AUDIT !fAX 
Atlanta 
Bill G. Payne 
Peter J. Piuo Ill 
Richmond 
Freeman Schlabach 
Washington, D.C. 
Gary H. Campbell 
Andrew D. Cantor 
Christopher Jerussi 
Mark T. Moore 

MANAGEMENT INFORMATION 
CONSULTING-SYSTEMS 

Washington, D.C. 
Michael J. Dunmyer 

Jeffrey E. joseph 
Francis P. Rooney 

The Arthur Andersen Worldwide Organrzatton provides pro
fessional services in accounting and audit, tax, and management 
information consulung to diems through more than 226 loca
tions in 49 countries. 

We work with large multtnational organrzauons 10 indusmes 
such as bankang, manufacturing, reta1l10~ and government, as 
well as medrum· and small-sized companres 10 these and many 
other mdum1cs. 

There are great opporrunittes waiting for you 10 Washmgton, 
D.C. and all of our U.S. offices. We wrll be on campus October 
12, 1988 to 1nterv1ew December and M:1y nccounrmg graduates 
rntere ted in our Accounting and Tax Pracuccs. We will abo 
interview candidates for our Management Information Consult
mg Practtce un Ocrobcr 12, 1988. Please contact your placement 
office regardrng pecafic degree reqUirement for our Consulnng 
Practtce. 

ARTHUR 
ANDERSEN 
~ 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

.. 

• 



· lona hot, polo not in N.E. Varsity Invitational 
8) Tom Wingfield 
Stan' Reporter 

Wa.,hmgton and Lee'~ water polo 
team fell vtctim to one of the hone~t 

1 tcatm in the Ea~t Ialit wecl..cnll at the 
Northea~t Val"\ity Invuauonal tn 
Providence. R.I. The General!. lin· 
i!>hed the weekend wnh two 'ltraight 
wins, however. ra1sing thetr record to 
9-3 

the ~milinah ofthe tournament. 
" It h kind of a my~tery to me hut 

we were not up to par agam~t lon.a. · · 
'>~~id head coach Page Remtllard. " We 
were playmg low an the water The 
whole team had a bad game Hopefu 
lly. this wtll be the only umc tt hap
pen.-. all..eason · • 

Remtllard also wid it was not a case 
of the General!> ttghtening up be<.-ause 
of the prec:,sure. 

defeat to trounce a well·cooched 
M.J.'I. '>quad 19·5. Thi-. ~t up a 
mecung with Aml} for the third time 
thi11 year. II b alway., hard to beat the 
same team three tin~ tn one -;ea.,on 
but the Gencrab rose to lhc occaston 
and defeated Army 15-14 in double 
overtime 

to '~!Cure a DtVt\ton llJ national 
championo,htp. W&L. currently ran
l..t.'d loel'Ond tn D~lll . wtll play both the 
number <mc-runkcd and number three· 
ranked teams tn the cou n
try· UniveNty of Califomta at San 
Otego and Claremont-Mudd 
Scripps-a .. "'ell a. .. Pomona-Puzer in 
the Claremont fnvuational. 
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THE NEW OPTICIANS, INC. 
Lexington's only licensed optician 

EYEWEAR ·CONTACTS· REPAIRS 
Check Our Contact Rep acemeht Prices! 

RAY ·BANS • VUARNETS • BOLLE'S After ~ting lorut in their lac:,t meet
ing in Annapolt!., the Gener.tls came 
out a ltule nat anll fell behind 5-1 after 
the first tu.tlf and could never recover. 
The final o;oore was 10-5. lana played. 
without question. one of its best 
games of the year again!.t the General!. 

" I don't think handhng the pressure 
i., a problem," he stud. "It's just a 
mauer of developing a little contin
uity. We were very !>luggish against 
lona. and they kept our backs to the 
wall the enure game.· • 

W&L was led by the 'itrong perfor
mance of \emor David Rcavy, who 
contnbuted five goab and some great 
play down the Mrctch. " Rcavy tool.. 
control and played to win when it 
counted ... said Remillard. Senior Da
vid Deitz alo;o contributed seven goals 
to the victory. 

" We can do a great deal for our 
cause if we can sweep the Califomta 
trip.'' satd Remillard. "We c:an cltnch 
a D·Jll national title ru. well a!. tm· 
prove our position for Eastern'>. We 
conttnue to hold our destiny in our 

203 N. Main own hands. There are some teams that 463-7440 Deavers Alley 

find a way to wm and some thnt find a .. ••••••••••••••••••••••••Ill 
' and then went on to beat Bucknell in 

The Generals. who came into the 
tournament ranked 17th in the nation, 
bounced back from their first round 

The Generals will now look toward 
their trip to CaJifomia on Oct. 14-16 
where they will have the opportunity 

way to lo!>C. We have to be one of 
tho!.C teams that finds a way to win ... 

Athlete-of-the-Month 
By Jay Plotkin 
Staff Reporter 

''It'~ third down and long for 
Bridgewater College," says the 
commentator. ·'The quarterback 
drops back. looks around and,oh 
my. down he goes. What a hit! He 
is thrown for a big loss on the sack 
by number 61 , Jimmy Johnson .. , 

Just who is number 61, Jimmy 
Johnson? No. he's not the big
- mouthed, slick-haired coach of 
the Mian1i Hurricanes. He is senior 
tri-captain on the Washington and 
Lee football team. He also happens 
to have been selected as The Ring
rum Phi Athlete-of-the-Month for 
the month of September. Johnson 
recorded over ten tackles in each of 
the first three games of the season 
for the Generals. 

J.J.. as he is called by his 
friends, stands 6'3" and weighs in 
at 230 pounds. He is the anchor of 
the defensive line and is leading the 
team in tackle~ this season. 

Against Randolph-Macon last 
Saturday, he was in on seventeen 

tackles and contributed one sack of 
Yellow Jackets quarterback Paul 
Dillard. Against Centre College, 
Johnson was in on close to fifteen 
1ackJes. 

What kind of an example does 
Johnson set for his teammates? 

" Jimmy is definitely a leader by 
example. He is a definite crazy 
man, a monster on the field. His in
tensity carries over to the other 
players and makes lhcm want to 
compete at the same level he 
does.'' said freshmen Willie Hen
derson and Jeff Kreis. 

Said junior defensive lineman 
Scon Sitvennan, " During the 
game, Jimmy is the big play man. 
When a big play needs to be made, 
Jim Johnson steps to the forefront. 
Every time 1 came off my block 
and looked up, all I could see was 
Johnson drilling the guy with the 
ball. 

Johnson hails from Atlanta, Ga. 
and is a journalism rnajor. };le' s 
been on the football team each of 
his four years here and has lettered 
each year. He says that the greatest 
moment he has had over his career 

,;~-----~lM~I~K~E~S~H~A~D~Y~I~----~ 
I 

, Cheaters are 
I 

i 

, 

I 

j 

never winners 
Things wero so much easier when you were a child. Think about it. 

Homework consisted of cuuing snowflakes out of white paper for the 
Christmas play or making Mom that special Mother's Day card. You 
drank Kooi-Aid by the bathtub-full, Toughskins were the fashion state
ment and you weren't cool if you didn't own a pair of puke-green Zips. 

Your outlook on life was so much simpler too. What philosopher 
could possibly argue with the theory of " finders keepers. losers 
weepers" or " never talk to strangers" or " I know what you are but 
what am I?" My favorite, however, was one my parents taught 
mc-''cheaters never win. •· 

Ben Johnson cheated. And he didn'l win. Maybe, instead of bemoan
ing the fact that John.wn took steroids and whining about the state of ath
letics. we should be celebntting that Johnson was stripped of his gold 
medal and banished from track and field. The system works-cheaters 
never win. Well, rnaybe it's not so simple after all. 

The childhood idealogy doesn't include the important phrase of " If 
they get caught.'' Despite all the money spent on drug testing at the 
Olympics. it would be naive to say that all the winners were drug-free. 
Two members of the Bulgaria weightlifting team cheated, got caught 
and were stripped of their medals. The Bulgarians then proceeded to 
pull the rest of their squad out of the competition, supposedly because of 
embarrassment. Most people suspected, probably correctly. that the 
Bulgarians thought they could beat the drug testing and when they 
didn 't, realized that their remaining weightlifting competitors would all 
test positive as well. 

The technology of masking steroid use continues to be a step. albeit a 
small one, ahead of drug testing technology. What of those who know 
how to beat the system? Which makes me wonder: Who won because of 
hard work and determination or who won due to better science? Steroids 
have a valid medical use- they aid in the healing of tom or strained 
muscles. But the steroid Johnson was on was being taken for more than 
just the hamstring pull he suffered early this year. 

II seems incredulous, but Johnson maintains that he did not knowingly 
take steroids. Some sources speculate that Johnson has been talcing ster
oids for the past couple of years. Johnson's personal physician, ·-- As
taphan. even bragged about being ··responsible" for Johnson's world
record performance last fall at the World Championships in Rome. And 
yet. Johnson continues to !.aY he didn't know what was going on. What 
did Ben think he was taking? Aspirin? Vitamins'! 

Another quc!.lion: Where does the athlete draw the line line between 
an "earned'' victory and an "a.•;sisted" one'? How can any compeLitor 
feel good about himself when he/she has had to cheat to win. The old 
"Everybody else is doing it. so why shouldn't!?" saying just doesn't 
cut it any more. Carl Lewis, Kristen Otto, Matt Biondi and the other 
gold medal winner!> didn't use drug:.. 

Johnson's life has been demoyed. He will probably never run compe
titively agatn-but who really cares? Who know's whether or not John
son's climb to the top of the men's 100 meters was all brought about by 
steroids? 

A!t I s:ud a couple of weeks ago. lucrative endorsements (read: mega
buck!.) t'an be had by Olympic champion~. It '~ ir()nic that the means 
Johnson took to obtuin those financial rewards, ended up costing him 
everything he had gained !.O far. 

There is no excuse for Ben Johnson. Fortunately for the Olympics and 
spon~ tn general . Johnson was caught. Mom and Dad were right in this 
case-<·heater!. don' t win. 

NOTF..S- Smce I'm never right about these things, I'm going to ruin 
every New York Met!. fan entire winter. The Met~ will win the World 
Series in five games over the Oakland Athletics How's that for the 
" kthl> of death?" ..... All things con)>idcrcd. NBC did a nice job with its 
01} mpic coverage. Kudos especially to Murv Albert (boxing) and Char
he Jone., (track). Lowlight of the Gan1es had to be the U.S. -So, iet 
Union basketball clash. Dick Enberg and AI McGwire were more em· 
barras!.ing than the way the U.S. played. Would someone please inform 
Enberg that it •~ " Bimbo" Coles and not Vcmell .... Looking at the 
games here m Lexington. the women 's athletic teams ju<.t keep gettmg 
better and better All three fall program ... are off to fine '>tan!., wtth the 
volle} ball team deserving special recognition for its in.,pired play. de
-.pi tc hetng a fir!>t-ycar varsity program .... 

·Jim Johnson 

was when the Generals lied for the 
Old Dominion Athletic Conference 
title during his freshman year. 
·'What was so great was thnt we 
won three games by a touchdown 
or less. It was a tight race. It was 
great the way we did it. Also. it 
was the first winning team that I 
had ever been on." 

Off the field, Johnson is not the 
intense. big-hitting lineman that he 
is on the field . In his free time, he 
likes to go fishing as well as spend 
time hanging around with his dog 
Slug. 

Congratulations to Jimmy 
" J.J ." Johnson, 111e Ring-uun Phi 
Athlete-of-the-Month. 

CRUIS E SHIPS 
Now Hiring Men and Women Summer and Career Opportuni
ties (Will Train). Excellent Pay Lus World Travel. Hawaii, Ba
hamas, Caribbean, Etc. 

CALL NOWI206·736·7000 Ext. 1013A n 

r {,...(} .... ,, .... (} ..... ) .... {) .... ,,~, .... (} .... ,, .... () .... (), 
1 The Style House 1 I Welcomes I 

I ~~'Xo~?!:!~~lk ~~ 
Opera tors: I rma, Ann, Maxine, M ary 

1 122 S. Main St. 463·5954 i 
Q-.u~~ .... o..-..~ .... ,, .... ,~ .... n~~~n .... ~ 

SALE OF PLUSH ANIMALS -20% TO 40% OFF- THREE DAYS ONLY 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday- October 6th, 7th&. 8th 
Plush by Applause, Dakin. Jerry Elsner, Presents&. Russ 

Hours: 9:00a.m. to 5:00p.m. 

C'rL;\ 
~ 

Lexington Lighting 
& Electrical Supply 

26 south rvlain Street 
Roben E. Lee Hotel Blcl~. 
Lexington. va. 24450 2523 

(703) 463·9338 Arway Kirby 

p111111111.1£1"'...1JWIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.., 
1 Quick Service • Low Prices 1 
~ Resumes • Copies • Printing 1 
I I I ~~~!~~.~~!~ft J!~~! .~nJt 1 
I I I T~:GR~I===~K 17031463·9232 I 
I.,._..,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ................... .., ... , ............... J 

Valley True Value Hardware 

Hardware, Paint & Related Items 
E. Nelson Street 
463·2186 

Mon.-Sat. 8:30·6:00 
Sun.1-5 

George's Hairstylist 
136 Varner Lane 

463-3975 * Announces * 
New Evening Hours 

Monday through Thursday 
8:30a.m. - 7 p.m. 

Friday 8:30a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Yes 
Gr Yes you can make an appoint-

ment or walk in. 
~Yes, Redken, Nexxus, Sebastian, Paul Mitchell, etc. 

(We take your time seriously.) 
Location 

Directly behind the Leggett :Store Free ample parktng 

Operators 
Rita, Debbie, Donna, Jessie, Linda 
Lisa, Sandra, George 

George/s 
g~t/1/tk 
&dfT~ 

AN OLD FASHIONED 8"K£A• 

EAT IN 0A TAlC£ OUt 

The Outlet Stores 
Ladies' Slacks 

$3-$6 Off 
Hours: M-Sat. 10-6 

Friday 10-7 
30 S. Main St. 

463-9730 

NOC'dlt"mk Spot I• II> Shop 
II F..a•t Wa1hlns1nn S1r...,1 
Lc:"ll&lon, llircJn•a l <USO 

Learn To Knit! 
Sign up now for knitting classes 
Classes begin week of Oct. 4th 

Instruction in Cross~Stitch 
and Needlepoint also available. 

Call463-1006 

The Beauty Bar 
Men's and Women's Styling 

463·2886 
39 S. Main St. 5 days/week 

_, # # # # # # # # # # # ~ 

R.E. Lee Episcopal Church: 
Attention W&L Undergraduate Episcopal Students: 

We will gather in the R.E Lee Church courtyard to carpool 
to a Rockbridge Country farm for a pizza dmner and b1ble 
study at 6:00p.m th•s Sunday, Oct. 9 Hope to see youl 

~- , # # ,._.,_~_,_,~_,_,_ 

. 7: 
...... ""•h 

Hamric & Sheridan, Jewelers 

•. 
~ 

... 
'• 

"' Robby Jones ' 

Standard 10% Discount 
With Student I. D. 

703/463-2022 
11 W. Nelson St. I ~: 

Lexington, Va. 24450 · 
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Again, Vienneau astounds chapel calendar 
n~ :\1af)!Url•l ltimhl\'11 
Stuff Rt•pJrtt•r 

J.C:\In!,"IOO l'tll'l«n goer\ got. JUil p 
on :St•\\ 'tori\ Cit) th• wec:k "-hen 
Hotx.-n V1mncuu . ,, \\\\1 st·~ond )~o.'.tr 
Ia" ~tudcnl , ga' ~ u r~~lllnc.hngl) '"' 
cto:ss lul p1;~no curx:~n m lA' Chapel 
fuc._<idn) C\ ClUng 

\ ICnnc.tU JlfCSCilh..'d d J'lll 'rtllll or 
mnetccnth and 1\\eoll •th ccnluf) 
lcllllfllhlll~>n~ 111 a cw\\d '' luc h lilk'\1 
the~ h.tpd Ill ~t.mJmg ruomonl) 

He \\111 pia\ the 'kllllC program 10 

t"'e\\ YorK Cuy un O.:tobcr ~4 . 1n uo 
.tppc.tranu· 'J1"n~lrt.xl h) the W &1. 
Nc:\\ Yutl; .tlumm lh.lph:r und tilt.' 
Canadt.m ~''lhul.ttc . \'h:mteau I'> ,, 
naii\C ''' ~1un1r~.1l . 

~...a~h hall ol the t'tln<:ert. "luch 
Ia, ted .10 h(lur and a h.• II "uh an 
im.:mu"ltlll , '' '' \\1.'11 oalan~nl. \\lth 
a l.'t>lliCillflUI,II) l"'lmpU\1111111 Ill hcgm. 
-.hl\\l.'r rneluJK' p11.'1.:C\ 10 the rmddk 
and L1~11 pl~o.'\.'1.'' ,ht-,,,~.,,,~mg 11.'11 
ncau ·, '1nuo'11) ut the end 

The C\c!llmg bl!gan "uh Gcurgc 
Gcr-.h\\111·.., •• 'J hn.•c Pre 
lmJe,, "compn'lxl in 1926 rhc\C 
thn.-c 'ht•n pll'Cc,, mlluerkc.xl h\ the 
JilU and pupul.tr mu,lc ell l~ T\l.cn· 
ues. mdudc mu,h rhHhnuc: 'anauon 
und '}nc.:upauun Vtcnm:.IU handled 
ea.,.ly the lntm:.•ne' ot rh} thm. and 
wu-, p.tnkularl> tmprc"''' e 10 the 
'l'C'Ond prelude. the 'l""e'l ut the 
thr~. He cuntrc1lkxl the tcntpc.l und 
meter v .. cll. re'"ung the temptauun to 
\tretch l'CrlUIIl lll>tC' ll> 1.'\I.:C,\1\C \ell 

timcntalt'm w1thm the blue' uncmcd 
theme 

The mtddle ">t.'CIIon nf the liN half 
mdudl.'\.1 Cht1pm', Sallade 'u I 10 G 
mmor ( 18l5) and Ochu'')' ' uue 
Bcrg.mlil\que ( 1905). uxludlll!! the 
lanlOU\ "Chm ue l unc:" Vt~·nneau 
treated buth \\llh t~hnical and mter· 

prd 1\ e carl'. allm\lng the~e '"' o 
Homanuc c.'lllllpiiSIIIlllt' to tx- Ikard 
tnx ol m:~udlm haru•hucs. Inc ''(1 111 
d~ I unc" a., c\qut~lld) pre.;cntc.xl 

\ ICOOC4U ~.:oncludc.•J lhc fiN ..Ct 
"'llh I ran1 l1vt's "I.<~ C.unpandl,, " 
1111 l!llc."r!!eltC, h1ghJ) \lnUO'I~ \\Clrl; 
\\luch he.; pla)Cd \\llh lund~ 11) mg and 
tingw. blurnn • lie \I. as 11.'\:hn"all} 
arn:vmg 

,\ller lnterrnt,,wn . V1cnnc.·.1u 
pl.~~~xt " 19'i-l wmpc.l,tllnn h) Cun.t 
d1.m I rnna.11~ \tt~rcl . Dc:u\ (·tude~ de 
S.moruc.· The 1\\0 p.1n p1c."'·c c:on"''~'(l 
ot 11 ~lower upemng sc.'C'IIIln and a ta.'l 
dose, " \'11 Cl J1l)CU\ " , \\ llh a dn\lllg 
lett h.mu \\htl:h 'nlll\." alnKNtn anu 
~ lp.llc.' latl'f rc11.l; llllNe Ill thl' 196(1' ~ 

.md 711 ' '· 
I 1kc the Gcr...h" 10, th1' plc.'\.l' had 

mu~h rh> thnuc wmple!tll) and ') n 
c.op.IIIIIO. llle Jlii.'\:C \\a\ \el) ac~.:e-.\1 
hie c.·1mtempur.n; mu'lc. although 11 
\\ould never ~ contu\Cd with u 
Bc.·c:thtl\ en pia011 '>tmaUI . L1l.e man) 
pcrlnmlCr-. of 1"-enuc:th-ccntul') mu
'lc.' , Vtcnn<:au tound 11 na·C\..ar) 111 
uw -.heel mu'" lor thl\ p1ccc m tlr<kt 
to hamlle the contemporary rh) thm' 
11nd nll'l(xhc' 

Hu~hrnanmoll", ~Jegie m E tl;u 
llllllllr 1 1892) "a' anot~r late Rmt\illl 
uc plt'CC. alhm tng V1enneau to 'hw 
duwn 111 a mur~ I) nc<tl, e'tprco,\lw 
p.t~.:·e 11m '1!1 the iMiicnce up perle.'<. 
tl) lnr the tina! programmed -.ck.'l: 
uun, I tvt"' Mcpht,hl \~al17 A-. \\llh 
the liN Ll\11 pll.'\:C V1cnncau \\a~ 
h.:~hnu.ally 'upcrb. "-tth the opponun 
II\ Ill \hOWCH\C: ht\ to~lent Oil i1 ~;.hal 

lcn)!tnt! lu't p.tccd und highl) 
l.'nten.umng p1cce The une diflkuh) 
VIenneau ra~.:l'\.1 durin~ thl! Mcplll\hl 
"·'' th~.: ~mall 11~ llrchng h.., he.~tl 
'"hth: he pla)'~o'\1 He \Imply wuvtxl thl' 
lll'I.'CI .twa}. Wtthoutmi,.,ing a he:u·ur 
a ll\IIC. 

""'~•1>•\bn \ol......, 

~l-rnnd·~\'ur hm 'llldl'lll Ruhcn \ tcnnt•uu perfom1' at I Ul'\da) ni~hl~ 
cunl·trl in I ct• ChUJK'I. 

1l1c aud~e.:n~c: ga\ l' a 'tanlhn~ nva- \ludent. hao, g1ven '<~lu redtul., annu· 
1111n to bnng Vlt'nncau ha~ k l\lr an en· all) 'ln<:c 19R.t e'c.·epl for Ja\1 ) car 
c:cm:. Hollcrl S.:hum:mn's • Ch1h..l Fall· (ll.'rtamh C'-CU-.ahle tor a '>tudent be· 
mp A'lec:p' ' ,, lull.tb) to p;tclt) .m gmning a Jaw l'\.luc.·auon) He al\ll ha_, 

aUdh.'"nCC \\Jll~h \\,IOICc.l hl hc,1r C\CO U~'UlOlpanteJ Ulll\er\lt)' -.ucal gmu~. 
more uf VJl'llrll·.tu' , C\l'l'PII<mal pia) tnduding &>uthern C11rnfon. the Glee 
mg 'I hl' Jllc.'t.c \\Us hr •cltn the Jllllllt ul Cluh and the Umver,ny Chnru' 
abruptnc'' · .nl<l wu." ddin1tcl} too l .c'ltmgttm mu'1~· lmer\ have llc· 
'htln tnr some ol the.• nud1c.'nu:. \\ ho WlllC a~..'CU,Ullllc.'d 111 hearing p.;rfor 
kept .1ppl.mtlmg lllr 'tllliC 111nc alter h~ lll<Hile' of e'(lepttonal ment \~<hcncver 
hall fim,h~'(l \ t~:nneau pitt)~. Tuc'da) mght\ con· 

Vtennc:.tu. "ht' [ltlcndetl \\'&l. a' an c.·c n w." a cnmmuulton of another fine 
undcrgradu.ttc a~ well .1, 11 ~:urrent 1,1\\ W&l.tradllitmnf excellence. 

Friday, October 7 
l...t" School Octob!:r Break begtn\. 
3 p.m.-MEN'S TENNIS W&l. lnvitalltlnal (W&l.. Dav1uson. 
J.M U. and Oh1ol ) Vat:~ll) Coun.\ , 

Saturday, October 8 ' 
9a.m.-MEN'S 1 ENNIS W&L lnvuauonal. Var...ny Courtll . 1 

11:30 a.m.-WOMEN'S SOCCER Generals V!l Sweet Briar. L1berty ; 
Hall F1cld 
11:45 a.m.-WOMEN'S CROSS COUNTRY Gencrab v . Emory & I 
Henry. 
1-() p.m.-W&l Aml) ROTC Ranger Challenge " Head to Hc:ld" 1 

Cnmpc11tn1n W&l. V.M. I . U.Va, J.M U. Outc.loor Finng Range at , 
V M I Awanh Ceremuny 10 be held 111 6 p.m at W&L m GHQ. Public 
tnVIIOO I 

2 p.m.-MEN S SOCCER General\ ""· Marymount. Libeny Hall , 
Field 
8 p.m.- POSTPO'IIED: FAJR CONCE:.RT· Rockbridge Chamber En· • 
semble Date unnounccc.l later. 

Monday, October 10 
All Day-CAREER DEVELOPMENT AND PLACEMENT Mock 1 

V1deo l ntcrvJe"-~· CD&.P Office 
2 p.m.-CONTACT LECJ1JRE_ Former Gov. Charle., Robb, cand1 
date for U.S Senate. Lee Chapel. Public mvited. • 
4 p.m.-CAREER DEVELOPMENT AND PLACEMENT· lnterv1eow 
Workshop Room 109, U.C .. 

Tuesda}, October 11 
Law Schoo!.cla'~' re:.ume.3 p.m.-LECTURE: "The Gathenng of ' 
Gentlemen, Ru!>..cll K1rk , Moot Counroom, Lewis Hall. Public m- , 
Vt lOO . 
4 p.m.-CAREER DEVELOPMENT AND PLACEMENT: Group ' 
Career T~tlnterpreta110n Room 114. University Center 
Resume Workshop Room 109. Umver'>ll) Center. 
6 p.m.-VOLLEYBALL: Gencrnb vs. Eastern Mennonite Mary • 
WnJ>hingron Warner Center. ' 
7 p.m.-CONTACf LECTURE: "The American Presidency: Hoover 
through Reagan," Ru~ll Kirk, author of The Ctmserwuive Muul ' 
Northern Auduonum, Umversuy Library. Reception to follow. 
8 p.m.-CONCERT GUILD· Acohan Chamber Players. Lee Chapel. ' 
Public invited. 

Wednesday, October l2 
AJI Day-CAREER DEVELOPMENT AND PLACEMENT: R~ume 
Cn11que (walk-in). CD&.P Office Campus Recruu.ment begins. • 
8 a.m.- ECUMENICAL PRAYER SERVICE. Lee Chapel. Public m t 

VIIOO. 
Noon- MEMORIAL SERVICE: Honormg Roben E Lee on the I 18th • 
anniveNll)' ofhi,s dealh. Lee ChapeL Public invited. 

Clean & Sober disappoints; Betrayed disturbs Thursday, October 13 
All Day-CAREER DEVELOPMENT AND PLACEMENT: Alumnt • 
Career Sym~lllm. CD&P Office. 

8} Michael TuAAie 
l:.ntertaJnmenl Editor 

I \\a~ rcalh ~gmmng w "-Onder tl 
anyone Wil' gomg 10 give BiR Top 
Pee-Wt'(' a run lor it money a\ "-Or~l 
film or the year. but arter .. l~tng Clnm 
wul Sober I'm not <;o \\Orned an) 
more 

Cl("(m and Sober 1' 'lmpl) the 
year'!. rno'>t dt-.ttppoinung lilm Oirec 
lor Glenn GonJon Caron ~!!'"" the 
film Ill dtlCUillCOtal) fa,hiUil Ill llll· 
pr~"' c \I) lc hut then 'II' h> .mJ \\at 
che., II d1c. 11'11~ film had all l.tnd, of 
potenual lor reaching ou1 anu making 
a :,ignilicant 'talernent about urugs. 
alcohol and the people "ho arc addic
ted to them Unlonunatel} though. the 
film wcakcno,, g1ves m o~nd die' JUI\1 
hke the add1ct' 11 atLemph 10 follow 

M1chacl Kcmon. who wao, hilanou., 
but !>honed tn hb pan in ltl.,t }car\ 
Beetlejuiu. ;., a gtfted t.'OmJC but 
make:, the ...unc fatal mi,wkc 111 C/ewt 
cuul Sober that Bruce Wilh\ d1d tn 

8/uu/ IJ.m•: that of acung out-.ide hi\ 
lilnl.' 

\-. 'lilhx.l. Milhael Keaton "a hnl· 
ham c.:<lllllC and h,.., h.td great 'ucc:c::.,, 
wnh p.tn... m !>uch lilrn' a' Nt~/11 !;1uft. 
Mr. Mom and Beetlejuict• Nmc. 
htl"-Cver. that Kcat<ln'' \ucce"c" 
ha\e come m eomcd1cs. every one. 
Kcalllll gl\·~ an <~dequate perlor· 
ntlll(e m the film. yet. he ~~ nm u 
good enough dramauc actor 10 carry a 
c.lwgging tilm -.uch a\ Cletm wul 
Sol,a 

J1lc film lo~' 11' potential b) being 
too "mple_ Drug Alld1cuon and the 
wrreltion thereof came:. man} PI,.,.,.. 
b1l111e'> lor a quality film but the story 
ha' to be more than problem-chmc
b '-<lluuon-have a mce tire. Ahcr a 
"h1le therapy get., a htLic old. cratch 
that . .t lot old 

Alter so many promhmg prcv1cw-. 
thi' -.ummer, it\ very disappointing 
that Clca11 wul Sob(•r couldn't deliver. 

Tug's Tag- * 112 

Poetics' 'Moon' LP 
By Greg()...,l 
Musk Critic 

I managed to h\tcn Ill Stanley Jor
dan and l'Ompany pia) "Stalf"'i.l) to 
Heaven" and ne"er ha\e a lc!lt 'orncr 
for Plant. Page and the re\t ol 
7-eppclin. The only thmg that cnuld 
poo,s1bl} beat thi-. \ef\1()0 OUI f<lr 
wor\1 rernal.c ever "-<llllc.l he 1r the 
London Philhamlt)lltC alt~:mpteJ 11 

Thl\ '' ll()t a fu-..on \ling to he 
pla)cd with "Yth<..'\ILCr' Needle'' to 
..uy If you c.•<tn appreciate I .~-'<.1 7..cppchn 
even a hule h11. \IU) away fmm till., 

'>tmg bl.'l11U\C 11 1'1 ht'rrihle and "-Ill 
IIIli) make )tlU mad II }OU lt\ten IU II. 

The Wu"CIII~ P<'ICIIC' ha'e rcle<t'l.'d a 
nc\\ album cnu tll'u "Manul-111 
Moon . ' fnc: Poe11c-. urc I rom Nor 
loll.. V1rpm1,1 uml haw plil)lxl :n · the 
Ptt " and 'I.'\ era I I ratl'rnit} hou\1!' m 
ltl\\n. Thi' I' their -.ccnrkl .tlhum lnl
lowmg · llernut.1gc' \Vh1ch wu' 
rclea-.cd u lillie nvcr .t ~em anti" hall 

ago. 
With .. Manakm Moon" they ..cem 

tu he moving m a d1flerent direction 
The pla}mg 1-. veC) \ohd but The 
PIICIII.:' li-.c '-<lUnd l."Cli11C!<> rrorn the 
great rhythm und beat by drummer 
Btll Shearin and ba.,., player Scan 
Henne"'Y· The c.lrurn$ are there but a' 
111 1he1r liN alhum. Hcnne"'Y ..ccm' 
111 he: l<l\1 1n the ml\ They al'-<l 'eem 
Iii hav 1.' abandolll.'d thelr St) le nl cnm 
hmmg nngmg chnnJo, w1th rnelndil 
il'ac.l' ln..,tcad they lcl<:u~ <m the fu11 
hux .md bli.,lenng leach 

The bc't ''lnf on the album "Bah) 
J;me" r,x;li.., . ben he11er. )OU lo.tn ac
tu.tll) hl-'ar Hennc'>"Y· \\ho 1\ a hr) 

talented ha" pi.I)Cr tr )OU bu) thL 
ulhum expc:cung more ot the 'anl\: )"Clll 
11\il) he: dl...apptlllllc.'\1. 

" Do" n<,IJtr'" " rcmint\Cent nl 
the1r old alhum. ' l11c: luJJixl'< " not "I 
up ltont 

On thi~ alhum " u gnnd cmcr nl 

WannaBe A Big Fish? 
i\ rc ) (Ill olll olll"CIIIIlltllg ln<qOr lou!. 111g fllr 

4f.. · • r~.1l npporturHIII.''' IJo )IIU 't:c.•t.. pmlt:"11111.1l 

'- ~~ " grcl\\ th "1111 .s I um \\ 1llmt:! 111 'UI'fll'n ) uur 
~- 'k11l' .uttllulurl' ' \rc )1111 \\llrrll'd that )ou ' IJ 

tx· lml 111 u n.1111111.1l finn\ h1g pond! 
Wc rt• 1111c.• ul thl· brgl''' fl'gtnn.ll CPA 

ltnn' Ill our n.lllnrt'' c.'.lflll.ll W l' h,l\ 1.' 11 

rc.·pui.IIIOil lor rc.'\\ .trdlllg tho\t: "ho 'ttl\l' tor 
\UU l' l\~ \\ l' lll.'l'lll.'lllr~ lC\l'J .IHCIUilt,lflh 
"h,, .uc.• t•nthu,t.i'lll . • unhlltou,, .llld ued1 · 
l'.lletl II ~I HI" Ill h,l\t: your h.ldll'hH ' 
dc.·grl'c.' 111 Alllltllltlll!! 1111, l·,tllur n~\1 \pnng 
.md ".1111 111 he a h1g ft,h, •uhhlc.· ,11 nur h.nl R \\'l· thllll; )llu ' ll gnlc1r u' houl., line.· .uul 

1., '1111-l.' r 
f'"()l : ( llllt.llllltt: ( ' IIH'I lk\l hltlllll'nt()ltlll' 

1111 llllll l' llllllrtll.IIHlll .thout II\ 

On the lhp 'Ilk tl th~rc.· ,, 'lllC uin.•t:- I very flCNIO 10 the United State~ 
tor \\ho klltlW' ll<l\\ to mal;c a film tl.'chmcall)' h;.., the same right\ n., an} 
abc.lUI a C'lllllri!H'r'l•ll SUilJC\:1 II 1\ C1lll lllhl'f pcr'llll, )C:I, it I' \CUr) Ill thml. 
-.tanun (',l,t.t G;l\r.l\ . th.u '~llllCilnc\ n~hh can he \lllppc..'d 

The: late.''' tilrn from the.· m • ..,tcnmml "-hen any other pcN>n think!~ they 
bchmd l<lnd ~11\lim: 1' llctmwcl .. tur· 'huulu be. 
nng Dc:br.t Wtnger .1nd 1om Man} people w1ll \\atch thl\ film 
Bcrengc:r. Otlle agam, \\ mgcr pia)" a .1nd the antt·,CillCIIC m1d Ku Klux Klun 
gl)\CmnlCnt U£Cnt. w hll\1.' Jllh this tinlC gruup-. rcpre,entl.'\.1 m the film and" 111 
" to mfthr:ttl' a Klan lil;c group nntl dt,llll" them a' clmernatic hcc~. 
gather lllfOIIIlOIIIOil Oil 11' 1\:auCr\ n1cy're nol. 
Bcr.:n)!t:l play~ one ol thl' ll·.11kr,. lhc) arc rcah<,tic ftt!d do'ngerOU'> 

&:lltl\1~1 1,n·1 grc.u hut i' a cr'<>d. cnlillc., \\.htl hcllt:\e the) are a cho..cn 
thought prcl\c~kmg tihnth.tl \\lllrnal;c !!WUp. They bche-.e they are AlllCn
}llU thml.: . One \CI-'ne 111 pan1c:ular ha-. ~.m-. before they .~re \\hlle <,uprcmi
Bcrengcr tal;mg Winger out <m a l"l\1\, )Ct they \Vtll ..U) that sonnlne 
hunt ... \\hc:rc members 1lf Bcrengcr'., whn i'i Jcwi:.h or black or hOm<l!ICXual 
group k1dr1.1p J blacl; man. let h1m go "th;.H before they arc American. 
10 a hca\ 1l\ \\oclded are<t ami then B('trayecl "dl\turbmg but a film that 
hunt him do\\ n like an .10111\ill , un}one With a '-<X:Ial conc1ou-.nC!.'> 

rr nothmg cl~. Hc•tlll\(t/ 'houlu 'hould o,cc It i' beauufully dtrocted, 
make. }UU ljlle.,lltm what yuur delim wdl fi lmed and wcll·acted. The end 
lion of freedom 1\ anu \\.hcthcr or not gel\ lied Up a little 100 fa\1, but for Lhc 
}OU thml. e\1.'1') pcNm mthl' country 01<.1\l pan 111., a qualuy lilm. 
ha~ 11 If )OUr an"'~·r i' )e~. 10 my 
opm1tm. )ou'rc \l<fllll!! 'I ug'<, Tag: * * * 

not quite up to par 
Bnan E.nnand ManJ<IIlt:ra ·, • Needle~ 
In lhe Camel\ L)c ... the fiN \tmg on 
the -.cwml '".lc. lne th~rd ..ong 
.. F.Hhcr <; •n .md Gh1N," " owell 
wnucn and pht)eU urk.l o;hc'KJid ~ a 
la\ <lrlle .1mong Puclll tan' 

I d1d nul lind the re~t ul the alhum 
on p.1r "11h the uhtlny nf the Wa\lng 
P01:11cs. 'lhc tir'l -.cmg '"tn' out \\ilh 
a g<1nd dnuu!x•.Jt but the.·) t.ul tn m;.tkc 

\Otncthing r~muruhle tlUI of it. Other 
"1ngc, on the album at..<> JU\1 '>l'Cm to 
be there \\llh nmhmg .,ubstantial ubout 
them 

' Manaktn Mn()n" "' a med1ocre 
alhum by a \el') goud band Lh:.JI w1ll be 
p!lpular bccau\c 11 .., by n hot local 
h.mc.l and if not lllmparcd to pa<,t per· 
fnnnance... a well pmc.luccd. d1frcren1 
re'Jllmg rccurdmg. 

S p.m.-CHEMISTRY SEM1NAR: Room 401 , Howe Hall. Refre~h
ments at 4.30. Public invited. 
7 p.m.-SUDE LECTURE: .. Art and Uterarure or the Belle Epoch," , 
Jean P1crre Leduc-Adme. Univer.,uy of Paris, Sorbonne-Nouvelle, du· 
Pont Auditorium. Reception to follow. Public invited. 
7:30 p .m.-SORORITY ADVISORY COMMliTEE INFORMA- 1 
TIONAL SESSION: "Sororities ' Pros and Cons." Lee Chapel. All 
l!tudent.s welcome. 

........................ • ! BOWLING!! ! 
• • Gettier's G~fts • THE F S • 

CARDS, POSTERS&GIFTS • A T LANE : 
Roul(' 60 \\ p'J~~~~~,~~r~~:;~~~det General : e 

;!!!====;::::::::=M :~ =10=6 iiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiii=~ e SNACK BAR GAME ROOM e 
: BEER SERVED : . ., 

Complete Menu e 
: Pro Shop Leagues • 

• • e OpenNow! : 
e 12 Noon-Midnight Monday-Thursday 
e and Saturday e. 
e Fridays Open Untll2 a.m. • · 
e Sunday 1 p.m.- Midnight • • • • • 
• Midnight Bowl Special : · 
•• 11:30-2 a.m. Fridays e· 
• Music and Prizes : : • . ~ 
e Rt. 11 North on Left •4 
• 1 Mile from Intersection of • 
• Routes 11 and 64 • • •• . •· 

Paul Mtlchell, Sebastien, end Nexxus Products •• 464•2695 ••· 
" WHEN ONLY THE BEST WILL DO ' ' 
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